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District Court

strict court will convene 
^  next Monday at 10 a. in. 
I following Jurymen haw 
|p chosen.
[ Grand Jury.
R. L. Morrison,

■ J. W. Phllpott,
[ J. A. Holmes,
[ W. W. Davis,
E Herbert Hill, 
fT. F. Masbburn,
[ Roy Trowbridge,
I A. B. McAfee,
[ a . M. Jones, 
tW. L. Brown,
H. H. Coble,
V . B. Jackson,
Fred Smyers,
T. L. Graham, 
tl'. S. Simmons,

B. Wilson.

ti Jury.
W. Burks.
P. Oslxirne,
H. Byrd, 

us Severtun,
Tom Pursley,
John Cunningham,
M. W. Sullivan,
J. G. Ramsay,
G. M. Mot*ii,
Ed Thornton,
Pi*e<l Ijiwsitn,
J. A. King,
D. D. Stevens,
A. S. Casey,
J. L. Seiber,
R. D. Dunivun,
John Van,
J. R. Bowen,
J. W. Key,
W. C. Scott,
P. K. Buruui,
G^). M. Black,
L. P. Yoder,
Byron Williams.
T. M. Cunningham,
H. E. Baird,
T. L. Coffee,
M. 8. Brazil,
Henry Tieman,
H. M. Anderson,
N. S. Locke,
A. W. Ganaway,
A. W. Chisum,
C. E. Harris,
A. L. Allen,
R. E. Mathews.

Live at Home

he maritime news columns of 
press announce that a large 

1̂ loaded with canned goods 
laltimore has sailed for Gal- 

|ton, to supply the Texas trade 
cannetl gtxxls, and the inci- 

r serves to forcefully remind 
that we are not buying at 
le.
Is the old, old story of carry- 

: coal to New Castle when we 
Jp our fruits to the East and 

back the canned products; 
rse still, to p«‘rniit our vegeta- 

ss and fruits to rot on the 
jund for want of canneries to! 

tHhm. Tliere is nothing that

Nasty Little Blaze Burns Mashburn Home 
And all Its Contentse

W . A , E rw in

A Water Wotks SystEm Needed NOW, Not aeTer We Are Burned

Tuesday evening alxout P 
o’clock while J. P. Mashbnrn and 
family at were church at the 
auditorium some one disc‘ovei*ed 
fire in their dwelling and immed
iately turned in the alarm, but it 
was too late, the fire had gotten 
a good headway and it and con
tents were burned to theground.

By some heroic work Milo O’ 
Laughlins and Lute Seibers 
houses was saved, but by a very 
small margin, however nothing 
else caught. Tlie fire was only 
a few feet from Mr. O’Laughlins 
house and it almost took fire us 
it is scorched in several places.

The origin of the fire is a mys
tery and no one is able to say 
what the origin was. The fami
ly left for church about 30 min 
utes before the fire was discov
ered, but say they blowed out an 
oil lamp which they hail burning 
No fire had lietm in the house 
save the lamp and the fiie surely 
started in some way from the 
lamp.

Mr. Mashburn had insurance 
to the extent of iW50 on the house 
and 150 on the funiiture however 
this does not cover the lose by 
several hundred doflars. They 
had a bran new piano that burn
ed with their other furniture. 
The lose was approimately Si 500 
with $1,000 insurance.

A riot almost occured at the 
auditorum when fire was yelled 
out and almost the same thing at 
the Pastime Theatre. The min
ute fire was yelled, every one 
seemed to think it w’as either 
the house Ihey were in or their 
dwelling and made a rush for the 
outside.

No attempt was made to save 
the Mashburn house as it was 
too near afire all over before any 
one could get there, and only a 
very light wind and some good 
work saved the fire from spi*ead 
ing and it would be impossible 
to estimate the damage had the 
wind been high.

To save our life can we find an 
agument against a good water 
work system for Miami, There 
is i:ertainly plenty for it. Tues
day nights fire is enough to con- 
veince anyone that Miami needs 
some for fire protection and 
every day we neglect getting it, 
may mean a lot to us, a few hun- 
drtid barrells of water would 
have saved the house Tuesday 
night and all therein with the ex
ception of a small damage, but! 
now the whole thing is gone and 
several thousand dollars worth 
of jirojs'rty was in great dang<>r 
which could havelbei'n elminated. 
A wind Tuesday night would 
have scattered the fireenough to[

We heard estimates yesterday 
from several i>artiesthat are ac
quainted with the cost of water 
and agree that from $12,000 to! 
$15,iXK) will put in a dandy sys
tem. A 12,000 barrel! cement 
tank on Mt. Mariah will cost ap
proximately $500, a ten inch 
water main 4,000 long will cost 
laid about *2 per foot or $«,000 i 
then branch lines of d inch piping 
will average a $1 a foot, 4,000 
of this would almost cover the 
town making $12,500, $1,500 will 
put in a pump and well on Mt, 
Mariah and you have $2,000 to 
$5,000 left for fire plugs, hoses, 
etc. Lets quit talking and get 
busv.

School Opens

Rev. W. 
ist of the

The Colunns of the Chief 
are at all times open to any 
one for the discussions of 
any popular subjust afflict
ing the interest and welfare 
of Miami and the surround
ing country. We are not 
the only pebble on the 
beach. Don’t forget this.

\  #

A. Flrwin an Evangel 
Pre.».!jyterian church 

b*-gun a nu>eting here la.st Sun 
i day. Sumlayt'vening the hou se 
; was crowded long belbri* time to 
begin, and probably half the 

< peopU? came could not get in.
! The services have been ludd 
! in the Auditorium of the school 
: building every night this week.
! The singing is g<K)d and the 
preaching entertaining and in 
stcuctive. Much interest is be
ing manifested.

J U S T  TO R EM IN D
YOU

WE realize the position ■'■’«d r y  weather is plac

ing you in and the check it fs putting on business, 

and are making our price < to mtH*t this condition.

‘M A K E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  C O  T H E  LIM IT.'

Not winhstanding the discouraging outlook, we 

are receiving new g>oJs every day and an* 

makiitg very close prices. We have an unlimited 

faith in the Panhandle country although the 

weather man has treated us hadly this year, we 

are much Ijetter off than our sister states of Kan 

sas, Oklahoma and New Me.\i«*o and here is hois* 

ing that we have a bumiK*r crop in the Miami 

Country next year.

Keep your courage up and expenses DOW N  

BY T R A D IN G  A T

Thompson’s
P H O N E  I I S

H Ig h o a t m a rk e t p ric e  for Pro duce

Our 1*11 hiic school oiiened Mon
day with the largi'st first days 
attondance theiv<‘ver was in Mi
ami by aljout twenty five stu 
ilents. Tliere wei*e 24« scholar.s 
enrolled Monday and they are 
|•oming fast all this week. Over 
l.'O visitors wei-e present Mon
morning and some fine laiks mul 
s]M*eches were made.

Atty .1. Holmes, Atty Posey 
Roliertson and Rev. Erwin gave 
splendid talks and they were fol
lowed by several others that 
were good.

Never liefore has there lieen so 
much interest in the schixil here 
as is this year and there are now 
dozens of people ’«’anting houses 
here to move here for the school. 
We an* going to have the biggest 
enrollnent this year that we have 
ever had and also will have the 
best scIhxiI. To those who are 
wanting to come here and rent a 
house, we would say that we be- 
léive if you will come and be 
[latient a few days, a hou.se can 
be secured, but it is almost im- 
jsissiole to drop in here and find 
a hou.se in a day*. If any one here 
has a house to rent we would like 
to know it or for you to report to 
someone who will look out about 
scluKil patrons.

All teachers were present and 
an.xious to start except Miss 
Clai’a Gunter who is sick and her 
sister, Mrs. Hancoc-k is taking 

' her place for a few weeks until 
; she is able to be hei-e and take up 
■ the work.

Cattle Shipments
On Saturday of last wt-ok 1«*n 

cars loads of cattle wer *̂ shi])iie<l 
from Miami to Kansas ( 'ity mar 
ket.

Jam»‘s Doblis shi]i|M*d four 
cars of fat <*alves, Dave St«K-k- 

I still shii»i»*.*d tliree car load of 
three year old fat ste«*rs and W.

, N. Myres shipjied three cars of 
I grass steers. This is jiretty 
I gixKl for one shipment of .Miami 
stuff and shows ¡i goal i-yvcnue 
for the .Miami country.

Good Roads are links that bind 
I the farmer willingly* to tlx* farm 
|und give him additional pleasure 
I in his vocation.

No one favors bad i*oa<ls, but a 
lot of people do not like to pay 
for them.

After a road is placet! in fir*'’ 
class condition, everyone living 
along the highway is enthusias 
tic ov<*r it and woultl not return 
to old conditions for any consid
eration.

Traveling over the ¡mpmwd 
thoroughfare makes life's jrmr- 
ne.v much more )»U*;is;int and pro
fitable.

The profanity ofteiuuu.-, < au> 
ed when the wagon sinks to tie- 
hub in a mud hoi** is •*liminat*sl, 
the grouch eaus**tl by th«* "buuije 
ity bump’. tlisai>i>**ars ami sun- 
shin«? and kinght»*!- iiec*»mpuny 
you on your jonrn**y to town.

Lard-Fulton

T H E  BU RG LAR .
“SteaF a few min- 

iutes and then slip in

Tuesday evening at the home 
of the brid«*s i)ai*ents, Mr. and ¡

I Mrs. Mage Lard, while the then 1 
: tre was in jirogi’css, a protract- 
i ed m«*etiug was going on,
I the Odd Fellows lodge in session | W O n d c r f u l
I and Mr. Mashburns house was' 
on fire, Rev. J. W. Whatle.v said 

! th«*c<*r«*mony makingMiss Pearl
.May I..'ird the bride of Mr. W.

, R. Fulton.
Miss I’earl was one of our 

I pretty young girls and comes 
I from a well known family to Mi 
! ami iK’opie while Mr. Fulton is 
the pleasant oi»erator who has 

I bi*en employe«! at the Ssnta Fe 
I depot heiv for stime tim«*.
I Til«' hai>i>y couple immediately 
k*ft for a visit in Ttqteka Kansas, j 

iand the grooms liome in Iowa.* 
■ Th«* Chief joins in wishing them ' 
many haiipy days.

Develop the Child.

line of Fall and 
winter line of W ool
ens.

lx*ave vour ineasuie and vou
will “ make a safe get-n-way” as 
a well ilresse*! man.

Wc don’t ‘ 'hold yon up” on 
prices either.

R. V. W E S T

burn up proimrty valued at three -
or four times the cost of a water FaCtOPy OH the FariTl

builds a country as turning j and are we to sit around
ite into profit, and there are I wait until it happens befor«
ly Texas products that have 

Iden opimrtunities along this
waking to the fact that we need ] Parmer Radfoi’d has jxiinted 
an«l must have fii*e protection* i
SLREL^ NOT. | therefore lends itself to

c co-oi>eration of the commercial 
V  and agricultural intei*ests. and 

* the farmer gets the prof it of lioth 
producer and consumer, 

j We iK'od mon’ of th«*s<* twin 
agencies of prosixirity, and com
mercial clubs cannot render a 
Ijetter service to their communi- 

jties than in encouraging the 
I building of silos. Tin* silo is a 
great business edu«*ater. It 

I arouses the spirit of enterprise,
' develops business ingenuity and 
I awakens the joy of ownership.
I A  farmer can 'ouiid a silo for 
1 two or three hundred dollars, 
 ̂and it will, under oi*dinary cou-

Iditions, pay a dividend of 40 jjer 
c“iit where It is run to caijocity.

T h in k  Tho se  F a c ts  O v e r
[Any man can have some kind of a bank account, a small one is 
[better than none. Start saving a little at a time and you will 
be surprised at the rapadity with which your account increases.

! We appreciate the little accounts as well as the big ones, know
ing little accounts will in time grow to big ones. Come in today 

[and talk thongs over with us. We are an appreciative bank

Tire Bank of miami
(Unlnoorporsied)

ROBERTS COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Til«* old i«l«*u that «’liiUiern wen* 
individual stud«*nts of all things 
is fast disapix*aring and in its 
stead we find wh«ile communities 
working for tlie development of 
th«' <*hild. In sections wher«*j 
this has ls***n tri«*d tlie Isiys and 
girls find a gr«*ater ph'usure in 
both w*»rk ami study, and a high 
or stamlanl of ««liildluHtd is Ijoing 
establisluHl. The idea is bas«‘d 

came ui>on the tlu'ory that childenV 
«'Very ai*«'. ««r shoukl Is*, interested in 

healthy sjxirts and that by band- 
each «mt* hearing a gift in tln'ir i ing tliein togather in large num- 
hand. a smil«* «>n tlu* fac«* ami a I lH*rs a gr«*at degi*«s' of effici«*ncy 
j«\v in th«? heart, Ix’sidi's tliis two can Is* «leveloix’d. F'or instance.

Thanks to our Friends
I.,ast Friday «*vening. when th«* 

cai’t's and toils tif.tla* «lay w«*r«* 
done and we w«*re sitting«iui«*tly 
and alt«)gath«*r un«*xiH*«tantly 
in our home, w«* lift«*«l up «>ur 
«*y«*s and Is'lioUl a hundr«*«! 
ang«?ls wer«'coming, th<*y 
«lown and up ami across 
street an«l out of «*v«*ry alley,

«ielivery wagons w«*rt* s**nt with 
many gifts from nohh 
in«*n who cam«* not. 
gifts wei’«* pik'il on 
the tnbl«* and all over

if on«* of the children shows signs 
Ian s and of nnusual «lovelopin«‘nt, and th«* 
.Ml these 1 halan« «* of th«* la».vs an«l girls will 

ami iimh'r [ strive t«> ivach th«* sanu* is'rfis* 
th«* fl«H)r, ! tion ami th«*ix*foi*e the entii*«*

ST U < iIA>GV, Palmistry or 
restoring to th» «K*cult as 

to what the future will briu*g 
all an* inei’ely gu«**swork, Init 
then* is a sure way to fortiin«*- 
combining frugality, iudustiy 
and a bank af*«*ount.

T H E
First Statt Bank

or Miami

•  ̂
1

■ ,t

They filk’d our rixmi to the brim, j numb«*r will be benefited. A 
but they filled our hearts fuller: w«»rkshop whoi*e the hoys cant 
still. . congregate and build article of ^

N«)t only (Jii this iK«i)or but mt furniture an«l a cooking school | 
of our hearts and up fi*om my for the girlr have been included 
famikv alter, I say G>xl bless you m the ”’ork ef collectively devol i 

iall. J. W Whatl«*y and family I oping the little ones. *A R * « I
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Anderson 
msrksDle looking

sn<1 wifs see s r^- 
msii rent« out o f tho 

Cisrmont h«>tel. l>ok sround furtively, 
«rash his hsnds In ths snow and imss on 
*'*oniniotlon attrai'ts them to the » i«-. niont, 
whero It Is fuumi that th« t>eautlful Miss 
Kdith Challoner has fallen «lead Ander
son desoribfs the man he saw wash his 
hands Ir the snow. The hotel manager 
d^iaro.i him to be Orlando Br«>lh*frs*>n 
( ’hvMiians find trial Miss t'haihmer was 
staoboil and n«>t shot. wh!«'h seems to 
‘ hrar Brolherson of suspu'lon. (Irvce. an 
egud detective, arnl Sweetwater nls as
sistant« take up the case They believe 
Miss Challoner stabbed herself .V paper 
vtilter found near the s«‘ene o f tri*re«ty Is 
believed to be the weapon use«l Mr Chal- 
hiner tails or a batch o f letters f«iund In 
htw dauirhter’s desk, signed H ' .XU
are love letters except one which sh«>ws 
that the writer was dispiense«! This hot
ter WHS Signed by Orlanti«* Mrotherson. 
Xnderwon goes with Sweetw:tter to M»»n- 
tlfy Hrotherson. who Is to ad-lieas a meet
ing o f atiar«'hlsts The pla>'e is raid*'«! by 
the iHtllre and Hrothersijn esoa|>es with
out being Ident Hrotherson U f«>und
living In a ten-*ment un«1* r the nome of 
iMinn He 1h un Invemui nr»t> rs-̂ n 
tells the coroner of his ac«iua1ntan e with 
Miss t'halloner and how she rep*l)s^‘•1 him 
with acorn when he ofTored her his love. 
Sweetwater ret*al!s the mystery «if the 
murder o f a w'asherwoman In winch some 
details were similar to the i'halloner af- 
^ i r  Challoner admits Ids «laughter was 
Jeepiv interested. |f not In 1-ne with 
Brotherson. Brotberson gives the p«illce 
a plausible explanation o f his con<luct. 
Hweetwster plans to disguise himself as 
a carpenter and seek lodging.« In the same 
btiitdlng with Br*Jth«rm»n He watclies 
the Inventor at work at night and Is «le 
t*KTted by the latter. The d<>tectlve moves 
to a r<w>m adjoining Brotherson « He 
bores a hole In the wall to spy «>n Br«>th- 
era«3n. He visits him and assists llie In* 
■■'enlor In his work.

miiatc was the same grand flnale from 
Wtlllara Tell which had ieemed to 
work «uch maKic In the nlsht. Aa 
Sweetwater caught the mellow but tn- 
dllTereut notes sounding from those 
Ups of brass, he dragged forth the 
music-box he held hidden In his coat 
pocket, and flinging It on the floor 
stamped upon It.

everybody else does-Oh. tout le | tinned her vituperative 
monde, monsieur, that 1 was Mias 1 "«east! beast* That she should ^ u r  
Challoner's maid-near her when oth- out her Innocent ’^Monŝ leur

of the common street, of the common 
house. It would be dirt. Pierre. It

er people were not—near her the very I dô  not want your raonej^ 
day she died.’’

A pause; then an angry exclaraa- 
ti</ii from some one. Sweelwaler 
^  light It from the brother, who may 

' liave misinterpreted some look or
"The man is too strong for me." he 

cried 'His heart Is granite; he 
meets my every move. What am I to 
do now?"

c h a p t e r  X IX .

C H A P T E R  X V III.

The Danger Moment.
For a day Sweetwater acknowt 

edged himself to be mentally crush
ed, disillusioned and defeated. Then 
his spirits regained their poise

His opinion was not changed In re
gard to Ills uelghbor's secret guilt 
But he saw, very plainly by this 
time, that he would have to employ 
more subtle methods yet ere his hand 
would touch the goal which so tantal- 
Izingly eluded him.

His work at the bench sufftsred that 
week; he made two mistakes. But by 
Saturday night he had satisfled him
self that he had reached the point 
where he would be Justifled In making 
use of Miss Challoner's letters. So 
be telephoned his wishes to New 
York, and awaited the promised de
velopments with an anxiety we can

gesture on Hrotherson's part. Broth 
erson himself would not be apt to 
show surprise In any such noisy way.

"I—I saw many things— Oh. many 
things— " the girl proceeded with an 
admirable mixture of suggestion and

would he dirt Ah. bah! Je m oublie 
lout a fait. Pierre. 11 est bete. 11 re
fuse lie les toucher. Mais II faut 
qu’il It b icuche, si Je les laisse sur 
le plancher. Va-l'en! Je me moque 
de lut t anallle! L'homme du peu
ple, tout a fait du peuple!"

A loud slam—the skurrylng of feet 
through the hall, accompanied by the 
slower and heavier tread of thereserve. "That day and other days - .„„h

she called brother, then silence, and suen
• he

only understand by realizing bow 
What Am  I to Do Now? much greater were hla chances of fall-

Rarly morning saw Sweetwater | ure than of success. To ensure the 
peering Into the depths of his closet, j latter, every factor In hla scheme must 
The hole was hardly visible. This 1 work to perfection. The medium of 
meant that the book be had pushed , communication la young, untried girl) 
across It from the other side had not ; must do her part with all the skill of 
been removed. j artist and author combined. Would

Mr Brotherson’a bed was In a re- ! *be disappoint them? He did not think 
mote corner from the loop-hole made j »<>■ Women possess a marvelous 
by Sweetwater; but In the stillness ‘ adaptability for this kind of work, 
now pervading the w hole building, the | ana this one was French, which made 
latter could hear his even breathing I th* case still more hopeful, 
very distinctly. Ha was in a deep i But Brotherson! In what spirit 
sleep I would he meet the proposed ad-

The young detective s moment had ; nances? Would he even admit the 
come. I girl, and It he did, would the Inter-

, Taking from his breast a small box. I any such fruit as Sweet-

too. She did not talk—Oh. no, 
did not talk, but 1 saw—Ob. yes, I 
saw that she—that you— I'll have to 
say It. monsieur, that you were tres 
bons amis after that week In Lenox”  

"Well?”  His utterance of this word 
was vigorous, but not tender. "What 
are you comlhg to? What can you 
have to show me In this connection 
that 1 will believe In for a momentT' 

"I have these— is monsieur certatne 
that no one can hear? I wouldn't have

silence that Sweetwater fancied 
could catch the sound of Brotherson s  ̂
heavy breathing. His own was si 
lenced to a gasp. What a treasure of 
a girl! How natural her Indignation! , 
What an Instinct she showed and what j 
cuiupiuhenaion!

But had she Imposed on Brother j 
son? As the silence continued. Sweet
water began to doubt. He understood 
quite well the Importance of his

anybody hear what I have to tell you. i neighbor's first movement. Were he 
for the world—for all the world.” ! to tear those letters Into shreds! He

"No one can overhear.”
For the first time ihat day Sweet 

water breathed a full, deep breath. 
This assurance bad sounded heartfelt. 
"Blessings on her cunning young 
head. She thinks of everything

might be thus tempted. All depended 
on the strength of his present mood 
and the real nature of the secret 
which lay burled In his heart.

There was a sound as of settling 
coal. Only at night would one expect

uct of a bidden but always present 
reality. A month ago and I was Igno
rant. even, of your name. Now. you 
seem the beet known to me. the best 
understood, of God’s creatures. One 
afternoon of perfect corapanlonehlp— 
one flash of strong emotion, with Us 
deep, true Insight Into each others 
soul, and the miracle was wrought. 
We had met. and henceforth, parting 
would mean separation only, and not 
the severing of a mutual bond. One 
hand, and one only, could do that now. 
I will not name that hand For us 
there Is nought ahead but life.

•’Thus do 1 ease my heart In the si
lence which conditions Impose upon 
us. Some day I shall hear your voice 
again, and then—"

The paper dropped from the read
er’s hand. It was several minutes be
fore he took up another.

This one, as It happened, antedated 
the other, aa will appear on reading 
It:
".My friend:

"I said that 1 could not write to you 
—that wo must wait. You were will
ing; but there Is much to be accom
plished. and the silence may bn long ,
My father Is not an easy man to l ^>Bght of his o
please, but he desires my happiness j understanding. ------ ------ ^
and will listen to my plea when the | started back surprised and ip:- 
right hour comes. When you have Brotherson had unlockr;?,^'/

light had declined, hut In th« 
ness of the closet this rhan|, 
passed unheeded. Night luelf'., 
come, but that should not fore«;, 
leave his post so long as bti 
bor remained behind hla IncH ; 
brooding over the words of loi,. 
devotion w hich had come to hla ' 
were, from the other world.

Hut was he brooding’  Thtt < 
of Iron clattering upon iroa’ ■ 
smothered exclamation and thi 
which ended It! Anger ai.d dsts| 
ation rang In that laugh. It l 
tildoous sound which prepared 
water for the smell which now 
bis nostrils. The letters wer«
Ing; this time the lid had b*«t 
from the stove with unrelentliq 
piose. Poor Kdlth ('halloner’i 
Ing worda had met a d.fferswl 
from any which she, in her li 
of this man's nature--a aa;« 

t which the had ascribed untold 
j  tlons—could posaibly have coi 

A b Sweetwater thought of 
atirred nervously In the darkaewi,!’ 
broke Into silent invective agami 
man who could so Insult ih« £¿5-: i  , 
of one who had (lerlshed uate^-k'Ìv 

n coldni -IS aa«
Then he iji

It

*1

ttt

m

I

You are unhappy. You have thought | to hear to slight a sound as that In a 
Miss Challoner cold;—that shs had no i tenement full of noisy children But 
response for your ver ardent passion. | the moment chanced to bo propitious. , 
But—" these worda were uttered aotto  ̂ and it not only attracted the attention 
voce and with telling panaea-"but of Sweetwater on his side of the wall. 
— I—know— ver much better than that.' but It struck the ear of Brotherson 
She was ver proud. She had a right; * also. With an ejaculation as bitter 
she was no poor girl like me—but she | as It was impatient, ho roused him- 
spend hours—hours in writing letters self and gathered up

he placed It on a shelf close against! '*’a<‘T  hoped for? The man who could
the partition. An instant of quiet 
listening, then he touched a spring 
in the side of the box and laid his ear. 
In baste, to bis loop-hole.

A strain of well-known music broke 
softly from the box and sent its vi
brations through the wall.

It was answered instantly by a stir 
within; then, as the noble air con
tinued, awakening memories of that 
fatal instant when It crashed through 
the corridors of the Hotel Clermont, 
drowning Miss Challoner's cry If not 
■the sound of her fall, a word hurst 
from the sleeping man’s lips which 
■oa-r‘ cJ its own message to the listen
ing detective.

ft was EJdlth! Miss Challoner’s 
flrsl name, aud the tone bespoke a 
shaken soul.

Bweetwater. gasping with excite
ment, caught the box from the shelf 
and silenced It. It had done its work

mock the terrors of the night by a 
careless repetition of a strain Instinct 
with the most sacred memories, was

she nevalre send. 1 saw one. Just' 
once, for a leetle minute; while you | 
could breathe sA short as that; and 
St began with Chcrl, or your English | 
for that, and It ended with words— ’ 
Oh, ver much like these: You may
nevalre see these lines, which was 
ver Interesting, veree so, and made 
one want to see what she dtj with 
letters she wrote and nevalre mall; so 
I watch and look, and one day I seo 
them. She had a leetle Ivory box— 
Oh. ver nice, ver pretty. 1 thought It 
was Jewels she kept tockei up to

show j tight. But, non, non, non. It was let-not to be depended upon to
much feeling at sight of a departed i ters—these letters. I heard them rat 
woman’s writing. j rattle, not once but many times.

But no other hope remained, and i You believe me. monsieur?"
Sweetwater faced the attempt with 
heroic determination.

The day was Sunday, which en
sured Brotberson’s being at home. 
Nothing would have lured Sweetwa
ter out for a moment, though ha had > 
no reason to expect that the affair I 
he was anticipating would come oft '

"I believe you to have taken every 
advantage possible to spy upon your 
mistress. I believe that, yes.”

"From Interest, :nonsleur, from 
great Interest."

"Self-interest.”
"As monsieur pleases. But It was 

strange, ver strange for a grande
I dame like that to write letters—

and gathered up the letters. 
Sweetwater could hear the successive 
ruatlings as he bundled them up In 
bis hand Then came another silence 
—then the lifting of a stove lid.

SweeiMuiei iiud not been wrung iu 
hli lecret apprehenilon. His Identi
fication with his unimpressionable 
neighbor's mood had shown him what 
to expect. These letters— these Inno
cent and precious outpourings of a 
rare and womanly soul—the only con
ceivable open sesame to the hard- 
locked nature he found himself pitted 
against, would soon be resolved Into 
a vanishing puff o f smoke.

But the ltd was thrust back, and the 
letters remained in hand. Mortal 
strength has Its limits. Even Brother- 
son could not shut down that lid on 
words which might have been meant 
for him, harshly as he had repelled 
the Idea.

The pause which followed told lit
tle; but when Sweetwater heard the 
man within move with characteristic 
energy to the door, turn the key and 
step back again to his place at thetill early evening.

But It did. Late In the afternoon ’ sheets on sheets—and then not send j table, he knew that the danger mo- 
he heard the expectml steps go by his | them, nevalre. I dreumed of those let-' ment had passed and that those let- 

steps. But they 1 ters—1 could not help It, no;door—a woman's and : ters were about to be read, not casual-
were not alone. A man’a accompanied ; when she died so quick—with no word 
them. What man? Sweetwater | for any one. no word at all, I thought 
hastened to satisfy himself on this | of those writings so secret, so of the
point by laying his oar to the parti- i

and It was no part of Sweetwater’s ! tlon.
plan to have this strain located, or i Instantly the whole conversation 
even to be thought real. But its echo \ became audible.
still lingered In Brotherson’s other- | "An errand? Oh, yees, I have an 
wise unconscious ears, for another 1 errand!" explained the evidently un- 
"Bdith !" escaped bis lips, followed by ] welcome Intruder, In her broken Eng- 
a smothered but forceful utterance of i llsh. "This Is my brother Pierre. My
these words, "You know I prom
ised you—"

Promised her what? He did not say. 
"Would he have done so had the music 
lasted a trifle longer? Would be yet

name Is Celeste; Celeste I.«dru. I 
understand English ver' well. I have 
worked much In families. Hut he un
derstands nothing. He Is all French. 
He accompanies me for—for t^e—

complete his sentence? Sweetwater ! what you call It? les convenances, 
trembled with eagerness and listened i He knows nothing of the beeslness.” 
breathlessly for the next sound Broth- j Sweetwater In the darkness of his 
erson waa awake. He was tossing in I (floset laughed In his gleeful apprecia- 
hls bed. Now ho has leaped to tho «'on

heart, and when no one noticed—or 
thought about this box. or—or the key 
she kept shut tight, oh, always tight 
in her leetle gold purse, I—Monsieur, 
do you want to aeo those letiers?" 
asked the girl, with a gulp. Evident
ly hlB appearance frightened her—or 
had her acting reached this point of 
extreme finish? "I had nevalre the 
chance to put them back. And—and 
they belong to monsieur. They are 
hla— all his—and so beautiful! Ah, 
just like poetry."

"I don't consider them mine. I 
haven't a particle of confldence in you

ly, but seriously, aa Indeed their con
tents merited.

This caused Sweetwater to feel seri
ous himself. Upon what result might 
he calculate?

Impossible to tell. The balance of 
probability hung even. Sweetwater 
recognized this, and clung, breathless, 
to hit loop-hole. Fain would he have 
seen, as well as heard.

Mr. Brotherson read the first letter, 
standing. As It soon became public 
property, I will give It here. Just aa it 
afterwards appeared in the columns of 
the greedy Journals:
"Beloved:

"When I sit, as I often do. In per
fect quiet under the stars, and dream

won your place— when you have 
shown yourself to be the man 1 f(«el 
you to bo, then my father will recog 
niie your worth, and the way will be 
cleared, d*splte the obsUclea which 
now Intervene.

"But meantime! Ah. you will not 
know It, but words will rin— the heart 
must And utterance. What the lip 
cannot utter, nor the looks reveal, 
these pages shall hold In sacred trust 
for you till the day when my father 
will place my band In yours, with 
heartfelt approval.

"Is It a folly? A woman's weak 
evasion of the strong sileuce o f man? 
You may say so some day; but some
how, I doubt It— I doubt it.”

The croaking of a chair—the man 
within bad seated himself, rbere was 
no other sound; a soul In turmoil 
wa^ena no echoes. Sweetwater envied 
the walls surrounAlng the unsympa
thetic reader. They could lee. He 
could only listen

A little while; then that

door, and was coming rapidly ks\ -lÿJ 
Sweetwater heard hit step In ’  J 
and had hardly time to boufi«-í’ 
hla closet, when be saw bis ovt^ 
burst In and found himself 
face with hla redoubtable nrig 
a state of such rage as few mná 
meet without quailing, even »>r.| 
of hla own stature, physical rt; 
proweas, and Sweetwater «aai^ 
man.

However, disappointment 
he bad Just experienced brii.g*'

, a desperation which often 
courage, and the detective, 
with an air of gay aurprUe,

, out:
' "Well, what’s the matter nos’ l 
the machine busted, or tue^^ l̂C 

, the fire or sailed away to la 
j known out of your op*-n wlndot'
I “ You were coming out o f-V  
1 closet," waa the Aeree 
' Wh.it have you got there? '
I thing which concerna me. or

allcht ' ***” “ *'* ^ace go itale at r
rustling again of the unfolding ah.et j> sweat* Don t think that y theThe following waa read, and then 
fourth and last:
"Deareat:

"Did you think I had never seen you 
tin that day we met In I.«nox? I am 
going to tell you a secret—• great, 
great secret—such a one aa a woman 
hardly whispers to her own heart.

'One day. In early summer, .1 was 
sitting In St. Bartholomew’s church 
on Fifth avenue, waiting for the serr- 
ices to begin. It waa early and the 
congregation was assembling. While 
Idly watching tho people coming In,
I saw a gentleman pass by me up the 
aisle, who made me forget all the oth
ers. He had not the air of a New 
Yorker; he was not even dressed in ' 
city style, but aa I noted his (ace and 
expression, I said way down In my 
heart, ‘That Is the kind of m.an I could 
love; the only man I have ever seen 
who could make me forget my own 
world and my own people.’ It was a 
passing thought, soon forgotten. Hut 
when In that hour of embarrassment 
and peril on Greylock mountain, I 
looked up Into the face of my rescuer

' cclrcd me for a moment as ■ 
business hero. I reoognlied '

, mediately. You’ve played the i 
well, but you’ve a nose and 

I nobody could forget I bar» i 
I all along that I bad a police 
; neighbor; but It didn’t fax» c '  
nothing to conceal, and wouIdD' 
a regiment of you fellowa 1( yota’ 
play a straight game. But s*^ 
comes to foltllng upon me a pt>| 
letters to which I have no rljir 
then aetUng a fellow like yoat.t 
my gmant or whatever else Ur 
pected to hear, I have a rlgM 
tend myself, and defend myseU« 
by God! But first, let mo *■. 
that my accusations will sunl ■ 
Into this closet with me It « • 
the wall of my room and has : 
secret, I know. What Is It? ! 
you at an advantage now, •: 
shall tell.”

Ho did have Sweetwater at i- 
vantage, and the detective b' 
and disdained a struggle whick̂  
have only called up a crowd. I’l  
to the other but Inimical to U 
Allowing Brotheraon to drag

ll(M>r. Sweetwater bears him groan, 
then comes another silence, broken 
at last by the sound of bis body fall
ing back upon the bed and tho 
troubled ejaculation of "Good God!” 
wrung from lips no torture could have 
forced Into complaint under any day
time conditions

Sweetwater continued to listen, but 
he had beard all, and after some few 
minutes longer of fruitless waiting, he 
withdrew from hla post. The episode 
waa over. He would hear no more 
that Bight.

Was he satisfled’! Sweetwater 
Imagined the scene—saw the flgure of 
Brotherson hesitating at the top of 
the atairs—saw hers advancing from 
tho writing-room, with startled and 
uplifted hand—heard the music—the 
crash of that great finale— and decid
ed, without hesitation, that the worda 
he had Just heard were Indeed the 

• thoughts o f that moment. "Edith, 
you know I promised you— ” What 
had be promised? What she received 
was death! Had this been In his
mind? Would this have been the ter
mination of the sentence had he wak- 
e.ned less soon to consciouaness and 
caution 7

Sweetwater d*re«l to believe It.
Could It be? Was it he who was 

dreaming now, or waa the event of 
the night a mero (arse of hla own 
imagining? Mr. Brotherson was
whistling In hla room, gaily and with 
•rer increasing verve, and the tune 
which fllled the whole floor with

or In your story. You are a thief— ! that you are looking at them too, not 
self-convicted; or you’re an agent of 1 for hours as I do, but for one full mo-

"Great!" was his comment. "Just 
great! She has thought of everything 
—or Mr. Gryce has.”  -

Meanwhile, the girl was proceed
ing with Increased volubility.

"What Is this beeslness. monsieur?
I have something to sell—so you 
Americans speak. Something you will 
want much—ver sacred, ver precious. 
A souvenir from the tomb, monsieur. 
W ill you give ten—no. that is too 
leetle— fifteen dollars for it? It Is 
worth—Oh, more, much more to the 
true lover. Pierre, tu es bete. Telns- 
tu droit sur ta chaise M. Brotherson 
est un monsieur comme II faut.”

This adjuration, uttered In sharp 
reprimand and with but little of the 
French grace, may or may not have 
been understood hy the unsympathetic 
man they were meant to impress. But 
the name which accompanied them— 
his own name, never heard but once 
before in this house, undoubtedly 
caused the silence which almost 
reached the point of embarrassment, 
before be broke It with the harsh re
mark;

"Your French may be good, but it 
does not go with me. Yet Is It more 
Intelligible than your English. What 
do you want hero? What have you in 
that Dag you wish tc epes; <ui<l what 
do you mean by the lenttmental trash 
with which you offer It?"

"Ah, monsieur has not memory of 
me," came In the aweetest tones of a 
reahy seductive voice. "You astonish 
me. monsieur. I thought you knew—

the police whose motives 1 neither 
understand nor cure to Invest Igale. 
Take up your bag and go. I haven't 
a cent’s worth of Interest In Its con
tents.”

She started to her feet. Sweetwater 
heard her chair grate on the painted 
floor, as she pudlied It back in rising. 
The brother rose too, but more calm
ly. Brotherson did n;t stir. Sweet
water felt his hopes rapidly dying 
down—down Into ashes, when sud
denly her voice broke forth In pants;

“ And Marie said—everybody said— i 
that you loved our great lady; that ' 
you, of the people, common, com
mon, working with the hands, living 
with men and women working with 
the bands, that you had soul, sent!- : 
ment— what you will of the good and 
the great, and that you would give , 
your eyes (or her words, si floes, si I 
splrituelles, so like des vers de poete. | 
False! false! sfll false! She was an | 
angel. Y'ou are— read that!" she ve- i 
hemently broke In, opening her bag ] 
and whisking a paper down before 
him. "Read and understand my proud 
and lovely lady. She did right to die. 
You are hard—hard. You would have 
killed her If she had not—”

"Silence, woman! I will read noth
ing!" oaroe hlaalng from the strong 
man B laaiu, S5t « f  almost ungovern- 
able anger

and saw again that countenance which
so short a time before had called Into ' ¡1 !" '" ,"" ' .“ ‘ “* 7
life Imni.Uo. mi ih«n »>* Stood quiescent

! the determined man who h*W 
w-lth one hand, felt about with 
er over the shelves and ali 
partitions till he came to tk;

I trust your love which will work : ^» .___. s I of communication between tt'

life Impulses till then utterly 
known, I knew that my hour was 
come. And that was why my confi
dence was BO spontaneous and my be
lief In the future so absolute

wonders; and I trust my own, —hlch

look but only «fathered , bitter In tone
rooms. Then, with a laugh «I”

“ .................. . ---------  ■ as that which r««,

fou n d 'th a tth ;.;u io f“ ■th¡man” í7 o V e d im T '^  I“ ’* ' “ ' ‘' “"n,
bettered his outward attractions ma business had its mccMi j
king the Ideal of my foolish virlholrt ' apologies from him wer« 
seem as unsubstantial and eva*nescent

WuMkB'i

‘Take Back This Letter, ae You Call 
It, and Leave Tola Room.”

"Take back this letter,

ment in which your thoughts are with 
me as wholly as mine are with you, I

you shall, you ahall. Behold another! I " U  aeeme to h . . .  ■
Ona, two, threa, four!" Madly they have known n « ^  !  *>waya bMu; to
flaw from bar hand. Madly aba oon-! dlna. an anin ** only a bud-«xm-, aing. an affloraaoanca. Uta vlalbla prod-

aa you cal) It, and leava my room.'

as a dream In the glowing noontide 
"My Own:

I can say so now; for you have 
written to me, and I have the dancing 
words with which to silence any un
sought doubt which might subdue the 
exuberance of these secret outpour-
in^s.

"I did not expect this. I thought 
that you would remain as silent as 
myself. But men’s ways are not our 
ways. They cannot exhaust longing 
in purposeless words on scraps of 
soulless paper, and I am glad that 
they cannot. I love you for your Im- 
patlencq; for your purpose, and for 
the manliness which will win you yet 
a 1 that you covet of fame, accom 
Pllshment and love. You expect no 
reply but there are ways In which one 
can keep silent and yet speak. Won't 
you be surprised when your answer 
comes In a manner you have never 
thought of?”

CHAPTER XX.

Confusion,
In his interest In what was going on

w . t l / r a ” «* ''* *  S’ »*®»-water bad forgotten hlmaalL Day.

Into the rapidly darkening 
"W e ’ve played a bout, we t' 

you've come out ahead Alio* 
congratulate you, Mr. B 
You’ve cleared yourself so (sr 
conoemed. I leave this ranch 

The frown had come b**» 
forehead of the indignant »• 
confronted him.

"So you listened,” he cr!' 
tened when you weren't snei 
der ray eye! A fine occupsti««] 
man who can dove-tall a coi 
an adept I wish 1 had let 
the brotherhood you were go*̂  
to mention. They would kno« 
appreciate your double gift* 
to reward your excellence In 
If not in the other. What d!' 
lice expect to learn about 
they should consider It n 
nail into exercise such ex 
talents T"

"I'm not good at conundrui 
wfvett a task tc nerfnrm. and 
formed It," was S vaetwater« 
f*ply. Then slowly, with bl*^ 
directly upon hla antagonist^ 
they thought you a man. Ant 
I until I heard you bum tho#«' 
fl’ortuaately we have copl«*■“ 

«TO  r a  c o w t in u b id
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OUNTINQ FOR “HOT AIR'
itaUamen on Eloctlonctrlnp Tour 

Sach Thought Ho Had a Good 
Joke on Hia Opponent.

• *1011 can’t alwaya f*‘ll who's !t," 
vn M d  RepreeenUUve Taggart of Kan- 
UttjCIty, Kan. "A\'ht;n I «a e  election- 
M rteg out In the prairie section of my 
4tllrtct during the campaign last fall 
1 okanced to sue, as 1 entered a rail
way car one day, my opponent sitting 
W itt a vacant seat beside him.

“ W e had never met, but 1 recognircd 
U m  at once from photographs. Ao- 
W M bigly, taking my seat beside him, 
a ttf Bot disclosing my identity, I 
lamkhed forth in extravagant praise 

M n. To this he strongly demurred 
Bad forthwith poured forth a flood of 
OOtBBliments to my humble self that 
■adb me tingle with pleasure all the 
way down my spinal dblumn.

“After two hours of mutual flattery, 
wa Waohed our destination, and, as 
BTB parted on the platform, I thought 
It B kood ]oke to tell him that I bad 
kSOWB bis identity all the time.

“ f t t  Still keeping my own identity In 
|hB d^k . 1 said to him:

" •M r .----- , I knew who yon were as
BOOB BS I sat down by you!’

I,’ said Mr. —— , without 
tanrtac s bsir, ‘knew you were Tag- 

ta gart t te  moment you came In the

8 wsr« 
id b*et 
•elentlm 
loner'i

ovtk

“ You’re Safe”
•» long as you keep 
the Stomach. Liver and 

*Bowels Working regu
larly and when the first 
iign of weakness ap- 
■ptars be sure to take

H O STETTER ’S
STOMACH BITTERS

•

promptly. It will help 
you keep the appetite 
normal, digestion per
fect and liver and 
bowels active. Try it.

(t^r now' 
r tur: 
y to U 
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American auaincst Huatla.
llBrB Is an Instance of the thorough* 

.aaaa with which Knglund's commer- 
V ia l rivals do business. A leading 
M BlclyBl ity in the far east Is order
l y  •  large quantity of electrlc.'il ma- 
toitel, and the head of the department 

10(1 waa authorized to visit (ier- 
Oreat Britain and the United 

natBS to inspect plants. He crossed 
tB< AfBBrlca first and found that the 
AjBBrlaBii agent from the city from 
wklBh be came had notified every 

iturer of his visit and his mis* 
With the result that when be 

ho received a sheaf of letters 
o f  tavRatlon from manufacturers, and 
Of offara of hospitality. As a result, 
ho BBW everything he wanted under 
OXOavUonally favorable conditions, 
BbA  ovary courtesy was shown to him. 
T b a - la r  man representative Is doing 
aroLlaaly the same, but nothing what- 
ovor hBa been done by or on behalf 
o f  t to  British manufacturer. If the 
iwaroaeotatlve wants to see anything 
to ttia  aoiintry he has to dig it out for 
btMBMt, for nobody seems to care for 
lha  baslness and nobody knows of it. 

>n World.

Home
Tow

í l E L M
RAISE STANDARD OF HOUSING
Now Ordinaness In Fores at Duluth 

Constitute an AOvancs Step of 
Importanc*.

Various cities In recent months havo 
taken cognizance of the Importance 
of good bousing oondltioos. One of tbe 
first to take constnictlve action by a 
complete revision of Its housing code, 
following a eearcbing investigation, 
waa Duluth. Uke every other city 
which baa been careless with respect 
U> the way its people live, Duluth had 
been bousing some of lu  population In 
dark Interior rooms and dark, dump 
basements; It had room overcrowding 
and lot overcrowding; and Its toilet 
facilities were In many Instances not 
conducive either to decency or to 
besith.

The first result of these discoveries 
was the appointment by the common 
council, on the recommendation of the 
mayor, of a housing committea This 
committee at once set about the task 
of drafting an ordinance based upon a 
model law. A draft of this ordinance 
was submitted to tbe National Housing 
asaoctstloD for comment. It was made 
the subject of several public beaiings 
in Duluth and finally passed by a vois 
of 9 to 8.

Hereafter In Duluth both tenement 
bouses and slngla family dwellings 
must have enough open space on their 
lota to light and ventilate every room, 
rooms must be Larse enough for habita
tion and must have windows opening 
to the outer air, the height of wooden 
tenement houses will be limited and 
other safeguards provided against fire. 
Krvry new tenement bouse must hsvs 
within each apartment a proper sink 
with running wstsr snd s watar dosst 
located either in a bathroom or In a 
separata eomiwrtmsnt. Every dwelling 
house, when water main and sewer are 
sccessibla must also have raoDlng 
watsr and a water cloeet within the 
bouaa

Tor ezlating housee the regulations, 
o f course, are not so strict as for now 
buildings; bat for them also the stand
ards have been raised la the Intereete 
o f decency snd health.

CONFER OVER CIVIC AFFAIRS

Time to Think, 
that you have never

íMto Had 
“ ikay is It

r
I was a boy my father and 

a tta ft  Brbo possessed the benellt of 
aapIplaBCe, advised me not to marry 
aafO I  fàad saved up at least 110,-

Mayses of New York Stats Hold An
nual Meeting to Olscues Impor

tant Mattsrs.

Tbe mayors of New York state meet 
for general discussion svery year 
Their meeting Is directed to resulta 
which they get At Ibelr meeting in 
1912 they urged tbe passge of an act 
suthoiitlng tbe appointment of local 
city snd village planning oomniUslons. 
This act became tbe law about a 
month ago.

At tbelr 1913 meeting Ibe msyurs 
took the next step, as follows:

‘‘ Kesolved. That the conference au
thorise tbe advisory ctmimlttee of 
city planning experts to make a sur- 
vsy of the cities of tbe state and to 
arrange a slate city planning confer
ence In ac(?ordaiice with tbe recom
mendations marie In Its report: also 
urging every mayor and board of 
aldermen to create and to organize a 
city planning commission, as author 
Ized by the law enacted at the last 
regular session of the legtslauire.’’

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE S TA TE

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Bellerue, Ohio. —“ I was to a terribla 
atate before 1 took Lydia 1EL Pinkham’s 

V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. My back  
ached until I thought 
it would break, 1 had 
pains all over me, 
nervous feelings and 
periodic troubles. £ 
was very weak and 
run down and waa 
loetog hope of aver 
b e in g  w e l l  and  
strong. After tak
ing Lytfia ES. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound I  Improved 
rapidly and today am a well woman. I  
cannot tell you bow happy 1 feel and £ 
cannot aay too much for yourCompound. 
'Would not be without it in the bouaa if 
It cost three times the amount.’ '—Mrs. 
Chas. Chapiian, R. F. D. N o. 7, Ballo- 
▼na, Ohio.

Bacauaa your eaaa is a diiBeuIt oaa, 
doctors having done yon no good, do not 
eontinua to suffer without giving Lydia 
£. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound a  
trial. It  surely has remediad many 
cases of female ills, such as inflamm»- 
tioD, ulceration, displacements, tnmori^ 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache  ̂
and it may bo exactly what you need.

The PtoVham record is a prood and 
peerless one. It la a record uf cemstanC 
^ctory over the obstinate ills of womaa 
— ills that deal out despair. It ia an es
tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkhaia’s 
Vegetable Compound has r e a t o r a d  
health to thousands of such saffariag 
women. Why don’t you tiy it if you 
oaed such a medicinal

PUT A KINK IN HIS PLANS
Awful Contingency Youth Had Not 

Fortsetn In His Laying Out of 
ths Future. ’

j Eleven-year-o'd Tommy has quite 
de('iil(><l opiulotis as to tlie duties of 
fathers to their little boys. The other 
(lay he was describing to his mother 
the sort of father he intends to be 
when he grow« up.

'Tm  going to he the beet father to 
my boys. I'm going to play marbles 
with them and baseball and every
thing they want mo to and I'll give 
them dimes 'most every day and tell 
them they can buy all the Ice cream 
they want, and I'll get them each a 
pony, and well, my boys'll have lots 
of fun.”

Tommy’s mother with a twinkle In 
her eye said: "liuL Tommy, what If
you shouldn't have any little boys, 
what If your children are ail g ir ls !”

Such a possibility never entered 
Tommy's head. Tbe suggestion was 
appalling. A Jook of blank dismay 
passed over the child's face.

"Qee! that would l>« the dickens!” 
he ejaculated

Summer Anitoysnees
i such as prickly heat, Ivy poisoning, ' 
I Insect bites and offensive perspiration ; 
are quickly relieved by applying 
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder. 20c. at 
Hriirelfct« ,.r write ,T S Tvree. Wash- ■ 
ingtoD, D. C., for free sample.— .\dv.

Not Working.
"May 1 ask what your bustnesa is?” 
‘Tm  a seeker after truth ” j
"Ito you expect to find it in this 

community?"
"Sir, I'm taking a little vacation 

now.”— illrnilnghara Age-Herald

R evo lt Suppressed.
She was giving orders at express

rate, for they were married; and he, 
as a rule the most meek and sub
missive of men, was, like the pro 
verbiul worm, beginning to turn.

"lio you think.” he Inquired, "that  ̂
you rule the whole of the universe ■ 

“ No,” ihe snapped; but 1 rule tbi 
first letter of It.”

CHOSE LESSER OF TWO EVILS

Make few promises snd keep what 
you make.

A bachelor guesses that most o f tbe 
womeu haters are married men.

Puasing with the neighbors will not 
right your wrongs

Theatrical 9 anager, Cornsrsd, Yield
ed Passes When Threatenad With 

a Dletresalng Affliction.

A poet with a precious scrap-book 
of bis own writings under hit arm 
wandered by a theater, when suddenly 

. the Idea struck bim that be would 
I like to see a play that nighL so enter
ing the place be aeked for the press 
agent. That gentleman was ont. but 

' the manager was to. He waa ushered 
in. snd the dsus ex machina Inquired 
his business. "I would like two seats 
for tontghL” faltered tbe man of verse. 
"An ’ who might you be?” asked the 

’ manager. 'The poet mentioned bis 
name. “ rm . yes.” smiled the other, 
'T v e  beard o f you. but why should I 
give you seatsT' The bard murmured 

■ eoraethlng about courtesy to the press. 
I and added that probably Identifica
tion might be neceasary, so, as be had 

I a scrap-book o f hia published poems, 
he would be glad I f— But tbe mana- 

' ger cut him short, and calling out to 
- bis secretary to make out a couple of 
I passes for that night, said; ” My dear 
i sir, I'd rather give you the whole 
I house than read your poems!”

Compsnsatlen.
“ I (hut young author sends you 

some very clever stuff."
"Y e »," replied the edlur, but we 

always give him as gpod as be sends "

*• rt'pry Tiffur«* 
r..i# A story )

FEEL ALL USED UP?
Ijfien your T)«rk nrhe coDstantlv? I>o 

you bav« »harp » whrn stu->pir̂ R «>r
tjtv—UK ll

you could just go uo furtiiCT?
Kidney weakness brings ^reat discom- 

f.rt. Wliat with brickatbe. heatiache, 
diAiineirfi and urinary disturTiances it la 
no wonder cue ieoU all U:>ed up.

I>oan's Kidney Pills have cored thou- 
s;tndt oT just such cases. Its  tbe best 
recuoimended api:c<al kidney remedy

A  South Dakota C ase
Ray II c*btts* 
i - x a n d r la ,  H. L>

• '«>18: 'Hains In
my bs'*k nssrty 
h'lit m* doubl* 
My system «ss 
F: od wltb urlo 
«Ctrl My appetite 
It r  ms snd 1 Isst 
»ktabt Th« kld
n«*y s s e r s t fo n a  
wi*rw afsn’y snd 

with «bits, 
fatiy-llks sub'
• tune» s DodW's
Ki«in»y Pills help 
ed mt from the 
ftrat snd rorttnusd 
us- cured me Tbs 
cure has bsss p«r 
rosnent/’

C-t Dsss’i »* At7 Ster«. SOe s Bex

D O A N ’ S  V .“ ..* ‘..V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. M. Y.

Catarrhal Fever
• to S 4rs«s oftsB enrstLi« As-«a>Bi bote« toFOIIN’k susfSDtssd (e ears s esss
b*tfs foi sBf asfe b>'ras or cwIL
iH.aes SoUtse Al tget it of drusifiws biars««» S«*slers or airoet fM »«.’’•ifsstfirer«. «iprMSa so»4
bl'OAiN'b is tbe best yreresUTsuf sli f*»r»a of distgseip«r.

MPOHK MKIUCAI^CUe,
Cthsnilsfs and HaetorkzlocUts, (j«*shsn, ludep C* H.

It la no compliment when a woman' , Eliminating Mr. and Mrs. 
says, "Oh, all men ure a liks!” | A correspondent of the Ixmdo.i

----------------------------------------  ■ Dally ritlxen anggests that the un-
Rvery time a woman takea the con- necessary and unpleaalng prefix “ Mr ”  

celt out of a man she adds to her own. | sbonld be eliminated from the super-
-------- I scriptlon of letters. The deprivation

At the Hospital. | o f this prefix was one uf the penalties
” *rhls uiau Its» water oil Ibe liraln.”  | enforced in our American colonies 
''Naiuraily; ne s a stock promottr.”  { durtng the seventeenth century. The

----------------------------------------- I records of Masaachiisetta show that
Odd Position. | In 18S0 Joslas PIsIstowe was con-

*‘TVhy does a chauffeur get under an demned "for stealing four baskets of 
automobile?” i corn from the Indiana, to return them

T o  overlook It, of course.”  eight baskets again, to be fined £5.
and hereafter to be called Joslas, not

Nsst os a Sheep's Back.
An extraordinary story of a star 

ling's nest on a sbeep's bark comes 
from Bideford, England, and is told 
by ths Pall Mall Gazette Inirlng 
sheep thearlng operation» on Gorrn 
wood farm one of the shcarere rut into 
a fleshy aubstance, and examin.-Uioii 
showed that be had cut in half a young 
starling, which was in a nest that had 
been built In the sheep'» wool, and 
which conlalned two o ’ her fedgling» 
■till alive. Tbe nest wa» (om i«»ed  of 
moss and twigs K'or soine weeks 
previous to tbe sh(aring tiu- sheep, 
wltb the others, had the run of three 
fields near ths farm

Important to Mothara
Examine carefully every bottle of i 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that it

Bears tbe 
Signatnreof i
In Use For Over M  Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’i Caatoria

vniiurro, •nu swo uiaL ii |

Weary Listener.
‘‘You can't answer my arguments."

.Mr., as he used to be ” The Massa- 
chnaetts penal code also provided fur

triumphantly exclulmeii the man of ag i docking women of tbe prefix of Mrs, 
gresslve lo(|uacity. "No," replied the , hut there la no record of this clause

*VaYaB’t you ever been able to save 
.tkal M Bh.”

“ 1laa:‘.but a fellow learnt such a lot 
taMh ka it  saving $10,000.”

Grading the Suburban Lot.
When grading or terracing is to be 

done on tbe suburban lot, go about It 
in tbe right way by removing the top 
soil first to s depth of from six to 
eight inches- more if this soil it deep, 
er; the color will tell yon—over the 
entire surface to be excavated, and 
also over tbe area which is to be ter
raced or ramped or altered In any 
way. Put this In a converilent place 
where it will not Interfere wltb build
ing and grading oparatlona, but will 
be accessible when wanted. Then do 
tbe work of grading everywhere, 
bringing all levels to within six 
inches of their proposed finished sur
face. When all thla Is done reetore 
tbe top soli to the top, spreading it 
evenly and a Itttle deeper than six 
inchee allowed over those areas which 
have been built up, aa theoe will set
tle.—From "Snburbaa Gardens,” by 
Grace Tabor.

Woman's Place.
I's place may be the home, 
Ing from recent ststistica. ehe 

have deliberately Ignored 
for there are 239.077 stenog- 

$27.*'~6 teachers and profee- 
169 to various trades, 770,065 
In sgriculcuial pursuits. 7,- 
clsna and surgeons. 7.395 
Ben,” 3,193 Journallsta, 1,037 

draughtsmen snd arcbl- 
n iO  lawyers and 429,497 wom- 

loua professions.— Baltimore

quenee Appreciated, 
liât man ever say anything 
inlng to?”  asked the cynical

Id say so.”  replied Senator 
"You ought to go out with 

hear the way he can order a

Co-Opecetive Garden Village.
A prospectus has Just been leaued in 

England of tbe Cardiff Workers' Co- 
Operative Garden Village eoclety. Ltd., 
one of tboee started aa a reealt of the 
hard work of Prof. Stanley Olvona. 
taya tbe current number (zf "Garden 
Cltlee and Town Planning.” The ee- 
tjite of 110 aerea Ilea In eaey aeceea to 
Cardiff, azid the layout plan by Ray
mond Unwin it a partlcnlaiiy Inter- 
eeting study In developmeoL The 
bouses are to be not more than ten 
to tbe acre; 34 are now In course of 
erection at rents of $1.30 a week and 
upwazd.

Englneera aa CKy Mansgecs.
There were one hnodred and fifty 

appllratlona for the city managership 
of Sumter. S C.. moat of which were 
from engineers. well-known en
gineer. in coramcullng on this fact, 
said: "It seems to me likely that if
the city manager plan makes headway 
It will provide quite an opening for 
engineers, since, for Ihe present at 
least, the members of tbe engineering 
profession seem to be better trained 
than those In any other profesakia for 
tte  work Inrolved.”

ssrcastlc person; ” t haven't a chance.
I cuu't Slay awake long enough."

ERUPTION ON ANKLE BURNED
Kingsville, .Mo.—"My trouble began 

eighteen years ago. Nearly half of 
the time there were running sores 
around my ankle; sometimes it would 
be two years at a time before they 
were healed. There were many nights 
I did not sleep because of tbe great 
suffering. The tores were deep run
ning ones and so sore that t could not 
bear for anything to touch them. 
They would burn all the time and ' 
sting like a lot of be('s were confined 
around my ankle. I could not bear to | 
scratch it. It waa always so sensitive ; 
to the touch. I could not let my ■ 
clothes touch it. The skin was very . 
red. I made what I called a cap out ’ 
of white felt, blotting paper and soft ' 
white cloth to hold it in shape. Tbit . 
I wore night and day. t

" f  tried many remedies for most of 
the eighteen years with no effect. | 
Isist summer I sent for some Cuticura ' 
Soap find Ointment. The very first | 
time I used Cuticura Soap and OInt- i 
ment 1 gained relief; they relieved the | 
pain right then, ft was three months . 
from the time I commenced using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment until the

having been enforced.

Driven to It.
"My husband doesn't care tor grand 

opera.”
"But I notice be applauds rigorous

ly "
"Ho does that to keep awake."

” A Man, My Son ”
The fellow who »(-quires the phys 

leal strength to handle a b!g plow and 
to manage a mule, who learns to love 
an honest furrow; who gels the moral 
courage to kill grass. In spite of the 
shade trees that invite bim. and who 
can be patient, realizing that he it b( 
coming, day by day. a real man. bai a 
thousand thing-- more to tliank God 
for than tbe fellow who hasn't tb( 
physical strength to carry s walking 
cane unless one end of It Is In his 
mouth; who hasn't h-srned to draw .■ 
line without a »traight edge to go by. 
who hasn't the moral courage to get 
out of bed befcire 10 a m , and who Is 
impatient becaus*- he tbink^ the gov
ernor" Is too hard on him.—.Atlanta 
Constitution.

1 •

'

Uncle Sam’s last big land
opening—1,34S,000 aerrsof rich 
prairie land thrown 0|>en to white 
Mttlars. 1 .^  of 160 »cres
•ttL'b » r «  wsit:cg. Lfi*cttted m Northeust” 
trn UoottoDto. just oorth of ths Missonii 
Riv«r. <>o tha msin Uh«  of ths Grest 
Kf»rth#m k«>Iw$i7 . Rich, ssndjr. !osxa 
soil capable of rsisiog 20 to 30 baahsis oi 
wbsat aod40 to 6U bushels uf oats psr i

R«si«t«r si
GUafsw. Hstts sr Great FsOt.

Daily StfM. 1 ts 2i iaclauTS
Draw tm g a t Oiaagmm. S a g i. MS

Tha  land tau h—m •pprahKYl at 12 5# to  fJ M

K srr* f'sn b« takas up u$Mtor UalMd SSsus 
mwtasd law«.

P Q P P  Iliu«UaSedmsp>fobl«rsTHl fo il Inform* 
ri\C »C s »tinvi about this b it ituxj •pm.ma 
¡M aast rito* If r « s  v m «  s i uoea. 
ee Uttar is

E.CLEEDY.
CSMTOI

la n a ig ra b a a  A g s a t

Drpe 0000
Cr»tt Neiticra Ry.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Offers No Resistance Now. 
"Corklne It a booze fighter, isn't 

h e r
'•Not now; be surrendered long 

ago.”

W ron g  Idea.
"The magirrate wouldn't give me 

an interview."
"He takes Ihe wrong views of 

things. A magistrate has no business 
to be Don-romuiitlal "

Tiiti’s Pills
The dy speptic« the dehHttstcJ, whether tram 
exvcss of «  ork of mtml or body« «trink or eg* 
posurc In

MALARIAL REGIONS,
Win finti Tutt's Puts the moitt genial rcstsss»

; tihc e\cr offcrctl tbe suflcfias tavalld.
Sa# rW eewe «SU » flMHNaa WS twd tO Si*tLi« ID

! llArii»(>ni>’ Finrlu OactHMSp. Pl»mrr$Lin*
f*  .ttciiH»r.milrn da. nralr(>mrM.rhQrclk^ .xch<M>is r\>r tof. «nu- i«MS Swsw* Cl«b, SanSUL

N o W onder.
"My business is always humming.”  | 
"What is It?" I
‘•I keep bees." I

Puzzle,
"Dad. teli me one thing.”
"What is It, my son?"
If the fHtherx were to hold con

gresses to agree on what they vvsnti-d 
like Ihe mother*, would they be 'i>(.>p 
coucert»? "

Proper Dignity.
“ Is your cook easy to get on with“’ " 
"Ob, yes. Indeed She is most kind , 

and considerate, but she makes us ; 
know our place.”

r & r c  f o 'r j a e  ItmykUt i* i p la ir r iw  T o llw i
r n t c  ) ’ rri«rsti*>n4>. M sr lm r» snd o tto r  inxtn»-
II'» tri» Intrrp^tiDE to  ; kim ì famiMnii
b r 'I ’Ki It- r  «a t«M  «•w|i*a>, 1#4I S». Flravi. Ik '-----

PATENTS

YOU CAN .MAKE BIG MONEY
St borne with rnr Mali OnJ«»r Plaa. <>t' hnrrau$4i«» 
tb ( n>snd* Tnr* esn  dt» th r  •uo'*' ('tiiup lotn  aFiib 
Ik corns fr.lt»l''NK lllL.L.y ItutLay Mtmtskoa

% ............ -
Wn r«aa E. r«lr»maa«WMb'
tr>gu»n, 1) i '.  H<Joksfrcc. IlitfU* 
m  roferPDcm Bant roouita.

A lock that should never be bolted 
is wedlock. ' W. N, U., WICHITA. NO. 36-1913.

The Way of It.
"Miss May made a hit with Jack the 

first glance she gave h im "
"I aee- a sort of glancing blow.”

w / m / f£ s r£ R
What It Costs.

"Politeness coals nothing.”
»  "Nothing, eh? Costs me my seat

soV m "  were“ 7 n t r r e i r ’ hea7ed 'h *  » i “ «» »Irap
aot been troubled since and my ankle *’ *•'8®’'- 
seem» aerfectly well,”  (Signedl Mrs ' — .
Charles E. Brooke, Oct, 22, 1912. i The Portland cement output In this 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold ' couptry between 1870 snd 18.80 was
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p, Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura. Dept L, Boston.”—Adv.

only 82.000 barrels In 1912 the out
put was 80.000,000,000 barrels.

Ixits of girls have a fine time run
ning a powder race with a marib- 
niallow.

Raw cotton from Africa snd Asia 
Imported into England snd re-ezport- 
ed to the I ’ nited States during Jsnu- j 
ary-April weighed .AS.OOO.OOo pounds.

20 G A U G E
'HA3nmPinss REPnATiso srotgus

The Model 1912 Winchester is the lightest, strongest 
and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market. It 

weighs only about 5K pounds, yet it has great strengdi, 
because its metal pstrts throughout are made of nickel steel. 
It is a two-part Take down, without loose parts, is simple to 
operate and the action works with an ease and smoothness 
unknown in guns of other makes. See one at your dealer’s or

S*nd 1» Wlmelutl0r Armt C»., A‘«w Harm, C—» , tar aircalar,
T H E  L I G H T  W E IG H T , S IC K E L  S T E E L  R S P E A T E E .

The largest proportion of suicide* 
In European countries it to be found 
lu Germany.

The beet way to kill bedbugs is to 
fill their mouths with snuff and let 
them sneeze themselves to death.

The wise man follow* the lines of j 
\ least resistance by telling all women J 
I how well they look and all mothers ' 
i their babies are beautiful

Nothing pays a bigger dividend on 
a small tnveatment than politonMs.

Isn’t It queer how many of your 
fiionfis are broke when you want to 
borrow a few dollars?

Tho leyel-beaded man Is not spt to 
bs B rounder.

Tho loTO of money proves that the 
world Is full of rooters.

Nearly everybody la a small town 
pretends to despise an amateur ahow 
— yet nearly everybody goes.

Tbe man who first sts a lobster had 
nerve, but he who first manipulated 
a dish of chop-house bash was a hero.

'.yA

i i

You Look Prematurely Old
SMmiMgf «MM u«ly, ertoxto» « ’•y tiairg. Uaa “ LA ORIOLK" HAIR ORUSINR. MICI, »1.00,

■' ■ %
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Cbe Aliami Cbtef.
PUBLISHED EVEKY THtRSOAY.

lìDMretI at th6 poalotfice at Miami, 
Texas, as socond-class matter.

ÛOLUAK I'EK YKAK I.V .XUVA.M E

Do/ciisoi jK-opl«* an' waul-
! f  every man uot all lie pro . . , . • >  «

. . . I I .1 1. II..V i!¡;r ¡‘,*11! ^  m Miami and reuT(luced what would die ti lluw i
1 - 1  x1 III hi'jih lure, why dont

"et who doe's uii iisid'ul hihoi 
at allV

solile oue luiild a liniieh ot rout
l io iisee'

1’os.l Tosties and otlu r lood

L . ( i .  W\..eOMi;, r.itdor A. Owner. 

M IAM I, TE.V. ^F.PTEMUKU 1. 190

ÜIW8 which will lie of tlie 
"leatest benefit to the gre.Tieat 
immlior, ie what we want to 

see euai'teil. I

lie wlioistlu p;rea*e>t In-iie- 
taetor or i;ri atest eorvaiit lor 
humnnity, is the "leatost mnii
of’ aiiv nation. , ,, i i ido Well to trv such broiikiust

A New York man ilied from foml for the reusou they will
liuriiing tile end of his nos«* imagiiu' they aie

hlooiled tactic^ in O ld Moxieo- 
I'hev want fo’ set* the |»eo|tle «d 
Mexico alloifrt;«i to e!e« t their 
own I’legident and Kepresenta- | 
lives, wiihuiit molestation o r ' 
tear of their national giveru- 

' inent. If thev are allowed to

m o n e y .
To  L o a n  on L a n d  o r  I 

W ill  b u y  L a n d  N o te a .
S. O . P A R K  M O B E e r iK .  T E X A S .

^Ul^s ace very goiul lor some jj mj,|, y { ' {.|)DÌ(»e witli-
|ie )[«h*. riiO"«e who are in the 
habit of eating t«.io much will

out eoereion or fear, its u ciiicl' 
that Cold-Hlooded Hiiert i " il l  
he relegated to the rear.

with a cigarette.

eating some-
The llothaiii- thing— luit they are not— and 

ites are verv sentsitive these their stomach is getting a rest 
ilavs, and it down't take miu h Iroin o\er taxation. In this 
to hurt them beuefittetl.

A  lunatic who esca{>ed from 
the asylum at Poughkeepsie'

lim ita, the Czar of Mexico 
■¡avs the r .  S. Congress and theA  pen fowl ill the I ’hiladtl

surreiideicl to the New York phia zoo attaekeil a l utlalo. Aiiiericau |>eople are not be
police, declaring that the met- 1 he coniliat looked ridieiiU»!!- hind 1 resident ilsoii in NN il*
ropolis was too dangerous a to the spei’tators aiul ended in ron s terms of peace,
place to l>e at large hi. This tlie natural way. hut is net American |ieople, yea, 90 per
will naturally raise doubts a-s to without parallel in hnuiaii r. e cent ot them, arestrictly oppos 

his iusauilv. onls. ed to Huerta and liis eold

W tekly

CALENDAR

Miami
Wednesday and Thursday

O F F I C E  A T  
C A P R O C K H O T E L

Canadian
Friday and Saturday

DR.C. W. JONES 
Specialist

Orthodonia
Tliut uew uiiO valuable irvatineut that 
iiiiik«-K uneven teetli strai^bi.

Dentistry
Crowu, Hritlpi' Wurk aud lioiital Sm -

O G l ^

Optometry
' 'oiToi-t iniprup, r X'ihliui. t lusses ruteil

ru òaK azsE sasX )'

X \ r c ^  o u i  l u u ü T V ?
Ifso, comn to cur place of business and 

have your wants satisfied. Best culinary ac
comodations. Courteous treatment.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I Ionic Hakcrx ,
J.W . HARRAH, Prop.

Automobile Service S

Rtcollcct last spring when that 
latt frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You'd hare $iven 
a m int to  have had fa ir  
warniog.

K  Rural Bell Telephone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides being profi* 
table in countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager willcherr- 
fully furnish information or 
write to.

r K i
S o u t h w e s t e r n  

Telegr aph and 
Telephone Co.

OtlltS. - TEUS
Hfi to

To Mobeetie and Other Points, |y  ̂
or Trips About the Countre.

DAILY MAIL LINE ^
Between Miami and Mubeetie ^

For Either or the Above .See
S . E . F IT Z G E R A L D  gS

M ia m i -  -  Te xa s.

— P r o p r ie to r —

L iv e r y , Feed-&, 
Sale S ta b le

PIC T U R E  FRAM ES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could want and 
want your job- 
L E T  S FIGCER

ROY TROYiBR IDGE
Miami, Texas

There are few hapi»enings in 
thin world that clo not ooiitri- 
lUte ill some way to some ust*- 
’ul purpose--even uiisfortuiiea. 
Fate may over take you today 
with evil intent ami aevin to Im- 
bet against you. On the mor 
row you may be* brought tn 
reaiize lliat misfortune was hut, 
Fortune— simply wearing u
mask.

The Irregularities of Chance 
are nevt*r ptrmuneat. Ami 
they are sure to bring Imluncei 
and Power to the strong man j 
on watch for them. j

So, if tietioiH. misfortunes, 
erilieisins. enmities («ime, let 
each and all iiu;rely act as Sand 
on your Tracks— to keep you 
Meady ami the more easily to , 
hold to the track aud move' 
more powerfully ahead. Tlii>: 
is uiie of the s«‘en ts of Getingj 
there, I’.se what seem to he| 
Harriers :ls Pr«i|>ellersami then*: 
will no longer be any Harriers.

Very little is ever aeeoni- 
plisheil by anyone until oppos
ition lK*gins to iitiiip about aii«l 
to load its guns.

Have you ever stopjvd to| 
realize the tremendous value ot j 
ieepiiig your life track sprin- j 
ded with Sand? Have yon' 
ever »top|K*il to realize ami lie! 
eoiiviiiced that you can take| 
the misfurtui'es and truobles 
uid laihin s of your daily fx- 
a-rieuces and i*onvert them in- I 

to real motive power? Or, 
without thinking, are you let
ting these things break y)u up 
and slow you down? Kemein- 
Lkt— you call make all these 
things Sami oil your Tracks, 
to give you (irit and Grit, and 
Glory.— Geo. Mathew Adams.

W E CAME TO STAY! 
s. r. West

General Contractors ft, Builders  
Plans and specifications furnished
on short notice.

.Miami, T exas

LO C K E
Groceries, Feed, Furniture, Queensware and Undertaking Supplies

YY e solicit a share of your patronage. "Courteous treatment and price satisfactory 
to the buyer,” is our motto.

‘ ■ " X x -3 :e :  o x ^ i d  s t - s x X ' T i d ”

LOCkE BROS.

— ------------- <>-

Lum pkin-T lioina&  Hospital
« • 6  TVI.F.R STRFFT AMARILLO, TEXAS

A moJein Brick BuilJini;, especially equipped for the care of gyn-
ecologkal and surgical patients, 
tory. ( jraduate nurses only.

DUS LD/WPKIN & THOMAS
Attending Surgeons

I'atlioiogitai and .Xray Inlwira-

Mrs. N. II. Tudor, Matron

A P L t A S O R E T O  SERVE
YOU

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  I T

The Miami Drug co.
Th e  “ /?£*£!?»» S to re

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
Open Sunday 8:oo to io;(X) A. M.; 2:30 to 7:00 P M.

MIAMI - Phone No. 33 - TE}

I

"Dust thou art, ami unto 
dust thou returneth” waa not 
spoken of the soul.

How stronoly and faithfully 
Iocs evary good ami iKihle lif '̂' 
bear out the above sentiment 
from the Hoet’s pen! Man and 
woman passes through this life, 
battling with eonditioiiH aud 
yeildiiig to enviroumeiils as 
nothing else does. Kaeh have 
their circle of friends and loverl 
ones, each their joys and tlieir 
sorrows, each their creed and 
desires; while playing an im- 
uortaiit part in our actions 
conies greed, avarice, misfor
tune and penury.

Oh, what emotions fill the 
human breast! As varied as 
life itself; so thrilling that no 
hand, however skilled, (ran pic
ture it; 8'> tragic that no hninan 
voice, however voluble, can ex
press the heart- rending emo
tions that wring bitter tears 
from the human eye. So full 
of hope tli.*it we plaea Angel
wing on human form and halos 
of Hglit iiroiind tlieir moral 
heads.

But, all thanks to Pandora. 
Hope points above, wliere weep
ing loveil one see the way to a 
brigliter and lietter Life Be
yond.

People from all over Te.xag, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Kansas bring the same news, 
• notbiug green" and further

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles,

— C. S. SEWER, Prop—  

J L W L L H R  ANÜ W A T C H  R E PA IR FR  

Miami * r . Texas.

W. W. D A V IS  & CO

Head Quarters For
Guns

Ammunition

Heating Stoves

Cooking Stoves 
And Ranges 

Shelf

J -J E A V Y
A R D W A R E

Repair Shop
1 have again opened my Shoi, Boot and harness r 
shop and am also prepared to do all kinds of repair 
on tjuns, Bicycles. Sewing machir es. Etc. i' âw fil 
and woodwork a specialty. Satisfaction Guaraut 

Shop in The Black Meat Market Stand

H . C . B R O W N
Terms Strictly ( ash. Work left over 30 days subject j

state that we should lie very !p,.op]e. The pn 
thankful fur what we have here town is always judg# 
ev-ntlKo It he a very little. ! petent ,people by the 
'  « » “‘.'e some Wheat, oats husineJs ,hoA<n in b 
and 111. let and will make of the home paper, a

In M  Hrth. :
I No use tí '  c 'lepartureet of
M  r, ,"" " “ K"»«“ «« indmi
lio 7  . ï r ’ ""»""'Ion ll.e r.»J| 
' ..Mi., of pr.

reati every advert! 
colli 111 Ili of the G 
tiii*so progreaaive 
consideration wbeoj 
kind treatment and 
for your money.

I l  is th . ’ i i i !e a - -a b .  ! ! , .

"""> "1.0 »oli,-it. voui 
PO ll.ro„.|„|,„„|J„,„,

, " I I . . .  l o c i  pap,.,. A l „ r , | , « .

, l«r 0.0001 exia, i„ a 2
001 p « r o o a ^  „ f  i „



THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS.
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W .
Rockvale , Domino and N iggerbead  coal 
In a ll S IZ E S . POST, COTTON SEED  
G AkE  A N D  M E A L . L U M P  And  crn&hd 
Rock Salt

H E W  A N D  U S E D S A C K S

W. H. R H O D ES
D E A L E R  IN

Rockvale and Niggerhead coal, Grain 
Feed and Cottonseed Cake.

Get my prices before buying

M IAM I . -  -  T E X A S

Th e
C o m m o n

SILO
B e s t, C h e a p e st  
A n d  S tro n g e s t.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  M O D E L

F O R  S A L E  B Y

anhandle Lumber co
T E X A S .

SCAB e r a d ic a t io n  TO HE
taken up in  earnest

.ArrftDgeiueuU are being complet
ed by the Live Stoi'k Sauitar>' Coiu- 

i miasiua and the U. S. Bureau of 
i Aaimal Industry for the itartiog of 
scab eradication in the Canadian 

j district. Itippiug is to start at the 
iA .B . Wilson vat, and the Herring 
I and Kore vat in the South part of 
! Ochiltree County on September 8tb.
: Wheu all the cattle in those neigh«
I borhoods are dipped the inapectors 
will move to the next nearest vats 
and BO until all the cattle in Uchil« 
tree county are dipped.

It la hoped to have all the cattle 
dipped before tbp cold weather be« 
gins, and then a rigid range inspec
tion will be made to see that no cat 
tie have been missed and to make 
“Mr® that t^^eCcusty b®“ l>ean clean
ed.

The object is to wholly eradicate 
cattle scabies from the Panhaudl® 
so that the Federal Qoverment can 
be call upon to release the country 
from quarantine restrictions which 
are a great source of annoyance and 
annual expense to the cattlemen.

When the cattle on a ranch have 
been dipped under supervision of 
the authorities a state certificate 
will be given setting forth these 
facts and the cattle will be eligible 
to movement from one pasture to 
another whereas now it is a viola
tion of the new State Regulations to 
movecattio from one pasture to an
other without inspection.

The work is being vigreously pro
secuted iu all the quarantined erea 
of tbs Panhandle and it is hoped 
that the time w'ill not be far distant 
when there will be no scab quaran
tined country in the State of Texas.

Dr. J, SI. Smith of Canadian will 
bn assisted by a number of State 
and Government inspectors iu the 
fiirtliei'ing of this movement in 
Hemphill. Roberts, Li{)soomb and 
Ochiltree Counties.

Martin .Mathis went to Pampa 
Saturday returning Sunday,

Miss Sallie Peck returned to 
Oklahoma City Sunday night.

Miss Eva Jones was 
the city Saturday.

A man drove into M’ ichita from 
the west this mornirg with his 
autouiuble deeply covered with 
what several old settlers recoguued 
ns mud.

They said it looked like uutoiuu- 
biles used to look after tliey hud 
passed through a lain storm.

Ihe driver of the machiue was 
questioned sud told a weird sttu v 
of Laving pas-ed through a violent 
rain storm only ten miles wist ol 
Wichita last night. He was taken 
before the probate Judge and made 
to repeat bis story, to whicb heduug 
tenaciously, altboiigh subjected to 
sharp cross-exHiiiination. He -»aid 
it rained an inch. — Wiuliita liea 
con.

H . M . B A R R E T T

[Auctioneer and Sale
Criers W o rk  Q u a ra n te e d

L E A V E  D A T E S  A T  C H I E F  O F F I C E

D -  %  U lcv im an  & Com pany

ness rep 
epair 
Saw fik-' 
Guarauti

md

s subject!

dgedl

We make 

Abstracts 

of land title. 

Examine and 

Pass on 

Land.

Paper. •

Hkeal

E s ta te  and 

C a tt le
V eN ts  Collected 

And Saxes  Ipaid

W e Sell 

For others 

and can sell 

Your

Property. 

G ive us 

a trial

^ a rm S t  IR anebes and C ity  

irop erty  fo r  sa le  and exchange

II. 'Talley spent Sunday ii 
Paiiijia.

F.arl Meade aud June GrauuL-i 
left .Sunday far Trinidad, Colo.

Atty N. P. Willis passed through 
town Saturday enroute to Cauiidian.

Higgins Fair will be held Oct. 
and Dd.

Look out for \V. H. Rhodes new 
ad in this Weeks Chief.

I). \V. Turner was in the city 
Friday after material fora fourteen 
foot water tank,

W. H. Elliott went to Kiewa, 
Kaus, with his father Sunday, re
turning 'fuesday.

Clarendon will Lave a bn/ Fair 
and Race meet Oct •J-;i and Ub 
this year.

Mrs. Jess Close of .Mobeetle is 
visiting her brother, Johu .Short, 
here this week.

Miss F.mma Wright left Tuesday 
for Canyon after a visit with the H, 
F. Jackson's.

Dave Payne of Uuauah. an old 
timer of Miami is iu town and savs 
he will soon returu here to live.

Dr. Shelton rejKirts the arrival of 
â new girl at (.'has. KepliiigcrH last 

' week.

I Mr. and Mrs. -I I.,. Lynch and 
I family of I hiiyer, Mo, is visitili 
I the latters sister, Mrs. P. H, (,>uar- 
I lea.
i Mrs. Jim Johnston came in laM 
I week and is living in their homo re 

shopping parchase from Phillip Cook.

I W, Morrow and two daugh
W. F. Patton went to Pampa yes-

Mr. Morrows sister, Mrs. I.owrv 
this week.

terday to attend a public sale.

Mra  ̂Henry Weekesser i® visiting 
this week in Amarillo.

Miss Davis returned Tuesday 
from ber trip to St Ijouis.

Lorena and Mary Nelson left .Sun
day night for Fast Texas where 
they will spend the winter.

Mrs. M, C. Moore who bav been
visiting ber mother Mrs. N. 
Pulaski returned boms Mondar.

Grover Durham aud mother pass
ed throug town .Monday enroute to 
Stillwater from Mobeetie where 
they have beeu visiting.

I Karl Hickman and Roy Seawdl 
I mad® the trip to ^lobeetie Saturday, 
returning Sunday. Mrs. Hickmau 

£.; who has been visiting there, return- 
! ed with them.

Mrs. May Arnold and son Joe, j J. W. Harrah and w ife and the 
returned last week from a visit to i Gill family returned last week from

iUĥ l

Nothing As F IN E
as a d rin k  o f  Ic e -w a te r

A N D
R a n d a l P a tto n  w i l l  
bo g la d  to  b r in g  y o u  

I C E  E V E R y  D a y

> E A O  T H E  C H I E F ,  » f .

Memnhis.

Newt Locke, Mr. Newman and 
Clarence Lyons took a car load each 
ol piceicers to White Deerpicaic.

The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Forbes was buried here this 
evening. It was born last night.

W K. McKennie, electrician of 
.Amarillo is here finishing the wire- 
ing of the court bouse. ^

Mrs. Harvey Patton left Friday 
night for Derby, Kans, in answer to 
a message stating that her i)3 year 
old grandfather bad died.

Miss Leiva Spriull came <n last 
week and is here visiting. She fell 
from a horse and had one bone 6f 
her right arm fractured and came 

I for medical attention.

I Dr. A. M. Newman of Canadian 
was here yesteaday to see Mrs. C.

I Hall. M’e understand that Mrs. 
Hall will be took back to the Hos
pital at 'J'oiieka, Kansas, this 
evening.

f
I The Lucky Id ’s met with Miss 
¡ “ Bob’ ’ . Severtson, last Wednesday 
j where they wore royally entertain- 
j ed with “ 42.”  f^or two hours the 
enthusiasm of the game run high 

' every member striving to 1*0 ebam- 
; pioD. During the game we we'e serv 
I ed with delicious grape juice, dainty 
I refreshments we*'o then served ia 
: whicb the club colors, pink and 
i green werei represented. Miss 
Florrie Jackson favored the club 
with some excellout music after 
whicb we departeil, each one de- 

I daring “ Bob" to be a most excel
lent hostess.

their trip. They report only one 
small place w here crops are looking 
better than here.

D. W. Moore and family left this 
week for Asperment Texas, where 
they will make their home. Dee, 
we need rou here aud do not want 
you to stay too long.

Rev. W. A Erwin of .Amarillo is 
bolding a protracted meeting this 
week at the Presbyterian church. 
(Juite large crowds are attending 
aud there is much interest being 
manifeste*!.

John Dodson, Judge Dod.son, lii*y 
Lard and the writer made the rouu.l 
trip to ( atiailiau Sunday iu Mr. 
Dodsons car and while there attend 
ed the Hemphill County .Singing 
Couveution which *vas fine.

The Molieetie Fair ia coming off 
Oct, 3d and 4tb. We understand 
that Mobeetie is going to "do the 
big stunt”  this êar at ber Fair. 
We Lear several Miami pe-ople say 
they will be there as usual ever* 
year.

H. Rus.sell was in .Saturday ¡tn-l 
says the Chief is «worth a dollar a 
year and proved it. He says h

-PASTIME-
Say Guy, are you go
ing to the Pastime 
to-night? They are 
putting on some clas
sy shows there now.

Don't care if I  do.
Ladies and children Cordi

ally invited to attend- No pic
tures will be shown to mar the 
most refined taste. E n t i r e  
change of program daily.

ADMISSION10c

I

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 
Beil of Wichita Fiour will please and 
Alton Steel cut Coffee is the best, 
with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G. M. M O O N ’S.
A  Complete line of everything good 
to eat, all Fresh and the very best. 
Particular goods for particular piople. 
Fresh stock pure Arkansas Comb

H O N E Y

I

TH E Chic and smartness that are
I

looked for in the city stores may be

found right here at home, where you may 
have the pleasure of buying something by 
actual comparison— not possible when 
you order by mail. Let us show you.

S.-C. Osborne & Co.

hux

O, B. Murriaou left Saturday foi 
Denver.

J. VV- Dauglaas an oltl timer of 
l.ipscuiub "uiiuty, s(*eiit Tuesday iu 
Miami.

Miss Dora Dixou came in last 
week and begin teaching a school at 
the Cowan school house this week. 
.Miss Dora is the da"ghter of Billio 
Dixon, tho famous iudiau fighter 
who was one of the first buffalo 
hunters and goveriuent scouts to

M’alter Davis was iu town totlay.
J. C, I »ial vvent to ( anadian last 

night.

s. C. Oslnirne s)>eiit >afiirJay and 
•sunday in lliggiu.s.

G. M, Moon macie a trip to thè 
country tUis morniug.

Ileit Limi of Pampa trausa te i 
busiues.s in this city .Mouday.

Mrs. . \V. Dauglass aud aon J. 
'V. Ji-., of l.ipsconib are visiting 
Mrs. Daughiss' daiigbtcr Mrs. -I. 
.M . Keftei'.

T. M. Cunningham. .1. C, ’^D *|' 
Toin Cooley and Jun Kiviebeu re-

|couie to the Panhandle.
a fair looking feed croi*, pleuts lot „ „  ,, , .
get throuh on and will tlirasb 40n | . , , , ,

1 L 1 i 1 . I entertained at the lovely bomior uOO bushels of wheat. , ' •'
I of Mrs Milan O Laughhn on r ndav 

Bro. Whatley received a gv*at | turned Saturdsy from a hunting aud
big pouDdiDg Friday evening, not programme for the l i ' “re.!?rt I'J 7
the kind that draws blood, but the' rj,, “ «.v'•e|Mrt pl.-nU of sqmrreis but

• 1 , . 1  I summer months. The club has the fishing not so good, Jeas said
ID a ma es oo . arg* adopted the Bay View studies for the natives could fish right by Lis 
rowd of the Miami jwiiple >nnde «Ka „inter mon'bs, meeting once n side and pull out bass almost ss 

the Whatley family very hapjiv i \vi*ek. Misses McAfee assisted t be fast as thev I hew in their !idb but 
when they made them a call and e l l . the hoelesa in the courtises of the not being u native ".\rkausasau’ ' 
took a good supply of groceries a | afteriioou serving punch, peachy Jess could only watch the good 
long. cream aud cake. woi k.

wmm Ì
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C H IE F , M IA M I, T E X A S .

WIISDII PUTS IT 
UP TO

President Reads His Message 
On Mexican Situation.

FUTURE POLICY OUTLINED

‘•i*rei« very earnestly upon me at
tention of those who are now ezercla- 
ing authority for wieuling Inlluence 
in Mexico the following coustderstioni | 
and advice:

“The government cf the United | 
States does not feel at liberty any 1 
longer u> stand Inactively by while It | 
becomes diiilv more and more evident | 
that no rial [irogress is be.ng made | 
■.oward the oita lUhinent of a gov  ̂
ernnient at the Uitv of Mexico which i 
the country will obey and respect. I 

As Mexico's Next Friend.
‘ The goveinment of the United  ̂

Staten lioes not stand in the same case 
with the other great governments of 
the world in respect of what Is hap
pening or what Is likely to happen In 
Mexieo. We offer our good offices, j 

I not only l.etau»e of our genuine de- 
I sire to play the part of a friend, hut i 
I also because we are expected by the 
' [Kjweri of the world to act at -Mex- , 

ico's nearest friend. i
"W e wish to act In these circum- 

Btsnees In the spirit of the most earn- j 
esi and disinterested friendship. It is ; 
our purpose In whsvever we do or pro- ' 
I>ose in this perplexing and distressing

The United States Will Observe Strict 
Non-Interference, But Will Oe 

mand Protection for Its Citi
zens and Their Homes

Washington.— President Wilson an- 
peared in person before congress and 
laid bare to the world the details o! 
this iiattona efforts to bring about 
peace in .Mexico, the facts cou"ein 
uig Huerta's rejection of the peace 
proposals and the policy to tie imr- 
sued now by this government in the I situation not only to pay the most j 
following message: I scrupulous regard to the soverelgn-ty |

"tientlemen of the Congress: It Is, and Independence of Mexico—that » e :
clearly my duty to lay before you very ' take ss a matter of right and honor—
fully, and without reservation, the 
tacts concerning our present relations 
with the Republic of .Mexico

"The deploralile posture of affairs 
In Mexico I need not describe, but I 
deem it my duty to speak very frank
ly of what this govemmeut has done 
and should seek to do In fultillment 
of its obligation to Mexico herself, as 
a friend and neighbor, and to Ameri
can citizens whose lives and vital in
terests are daily affeited by the dis
tressing conditions which now obiain 
beyond our southeni border

Ours a Genuine Friendship.
"These conditions touch us very 

Hearty, Not merely because they He 
at our very doors. That, of course, 
makes us more vividly and more con
stantly conscious of them, and every 
instinct of neighborly Interest and 
sympathy is aroused and quickened 
by them; but that is only one ele
ment in the determination of eur duty 

"W e are glad to call ourselves the 
friends of Mexico and we shall. 1 ho(>e. 
have many an occasion. In the happier 
times as well as In these dsys of 
trouble and confusion, to show that 
our friendship Is genuine and disin
terested, capable of sacrlHce and every cries out for a settlement.

but also to give every possible evi- j 
dence that we act in the interest of ! 
.Mexico alone.

Prese.nt Conditions Can't Continue.
"W e are not acting in the interest . 

of any jierson or body of person» who . 
may have personal property claims In 
Mexico which they may feel that they j 
have the right to press. We are seek- i 
Ing to counsel Mexico for her own 
good and in the interest of her own ; 
i>eace. and not for any other purpose 1 
whatever. The government of the | 
United States would deem itself dim- i 
credited if it had any selfish or ulterior 
purpose in transactions where the 
peace, happiness and prosperity of s 
whole people are Involved. It is acting  ̂
as sts friendkhip for Mexico, not as ! 
any selfish interest dictates j

"The present situation In Mexico Is 
Incompatible with the fulfillment of I 
international obllgs'tions on the part of ' 
Mexico with the clrlHzed development ' 
of Mexico herself and with the malnte .I 
nance of tolerable political and 
•conomlc conditions In Central Amer- i 
lea. It Is upon no common occasion | 
therefore, that the United States offers i 
her counsel and assistsnre, AH Amer- I

generous manifestation. The peace, 
prosperity and contentment of Mexico 
mean more, much more, to ns than 
merely an enlarged field for our com
merce and enlerprUe. They mean an 
enlargement of the field of self-gov
ernment and the realization of the 
hopes and rights of a nation with 
whose best aspirations, so lone sun 
pressed and disappointed, we decpl, 
sympathize.

Ths Proposals to Huerta.
"A  satisfactory settlement seems ?o ' 

us to be conditioned on: ,
"A — .An Immediate cessation of fight- I 

Ing throughout Mexico, a definite 
armistice solemnly entered into and 
scniiMilousl.s observed.

"T’ —Security given for an early and 
'  e ele. tlon, in which all will agree 
o take part.

T —The consent of flencral Huerta
"W e shall yet prove to the Mexican 1® bird himself not to bo a candidate 

people that we know- bow to serve for election as president of the ret>ub- 
theip without first thinking how we He at this election
shall serve ourselves Ì ‘T>—The agreement of all parries

A Just Govern-ivent Necessary. I to abide by the results of the election , 
"Hot we are not the only friends of 1 and coKiperate in the most loyal way 

Mexico. The whole world desires ner j In organizing and supiK>ning the new 
peace a-id progress and the whole administra’ ion.
world is interested as never before. ''The gevernmerr of the T’ nited 
Mexico lies at last where all the world ■‘States will be glad to play any part In j 
looks on. ('entrai America Is about this settlement or in its carrying out j 
to be touched by the great routes of w-hich It can play honorably and con- i 
the world's trade and Intercourse run- slstently wi«rh International right. It I 
nlng free from ocean to ocean at the pledges I'self to recognize and in every ' 
isthmus. * ’*■'’ poss'ble and proper to assist the !

The future has much In store for administration chosen and set tip in 
Mexico, as for all the states of Cen Merico in the way and on the condi-
tral America: but the best gifts can 
come to her only if i=be be ready and 
free to receive them and to enjoy 
them honorably.

tlons suggesced
Asked Mexico for Suggestions.

"Taking ail the existing conditions 
into consideration, the government of

• .America in particular —  America, . the United States can conceive of no 
North and South and upon both eontl- reasons snfficleTvt to Justify those who 
rents— waits upon the development of | are now attempting to shape the policy 
Mexico, and that development can be ' or exercise the authority of Mexico in 
sr und and lasting only if It be the ' declining the offices of friendship thus 
product of a genuine freedom, a Just . offered. Can Mexico give the civilized 
and ordered government, founded upon ; world a satisfactory reason for rejeoi- 
law, Orly so can It I'e peaceful or : ing our good offices’  
fruitful of the benefits of peace. ' " I f  Mexico can suggest any better

“ .Mexico has a great and enviable i way In which to show our friendship, 
future before her if only she choose , serve the people of Mexico and meet 
ar l attain the piiibs of honest con- j our International cb'igations. we are 
stlfutlonal government. ■ more than willing to consider the siig-

‘ The present circumstances of the , gestion
republic, I deeply regret to say. do 
rot seem to promise even the foun 
dation of such a peace.

Oisooder the Only Prospect.
"W e have waited many months

"Mr T.lnd executed bis delicate and 
difficult mission with singular tact, 
ftrmnexg snd good judgment, and made 
clear to the authorKies at the City of 
Mexico not only the purpose of his

months fu!J of peril and anxiety, for ' visit, but also the spirit in which It 
the conditions lliere to improve, and I ha.l been undertaken. But the pn> 
they have not improved. They have j posals he submitted were rejected in n
grown worse, rather. The territory in 
some sort controlled by the provision
al authorities at the City of Mexico, 
has grown smaller, not larger. The 
prospect of the pacification of the 
country, even by arms, has seemed to 
grow more and more remote and its 
pacification by the aiithorirles at the

note, the full text of which I take tbe 
liberty of laying before you.

Believed It Only a Bluff.
“ I am led to believe that they re

jected partly because the authorities 
at the City of Mexico had been grossly 
misinformed and misled upon two 
points. They did not realize the spirit

capital is evidently Immssilde by sn\ i of the American people In this matter.
other means than force

■'Dlfficnltles more and more entang'e 
those who claim to con»tl*ute the 
legitimate government of the republic. 
They have not made good their claim. 
In fact. Their successes in the field 
bay« preyed only temporary Wa» 
and disorder, devastation and confii 
Sion, eeeni to threaten to become th* 
aattled fortuaa of the distrae'ed conn 
«ry.

Our Dufy to Offer Advice.
“ As friends we could wait no Ion get 

for solution, which every week seemed 
further awiy. It was our duty at least 
to yolunteer oiir good offices—to offer 
to assist, if we might, in efecting somr 
• rrangement which would bring relief 
and peace and set up a universally 
acknowledged political authority there 

' ‘Accordingly, I took the liberty of 
eendtac the Hon. John T.lnd formerly 
governor o f Mtnpesoa. as my personal 
spokesman and represeutative to the 
City o f Masiea, with the fallowing la- 
glruetioBa.

heir earnest friendliness and yet 
sober determination that some Just 
solution for the Mexican difficulties; 
and they did not believe that the pres
ent administration spoke, through .Mr 
I.lnd. for the people of the United 
States The effect of this unfortunate 
misunderstanding on their part is to 
'•ave them singularly isolated and 
without friends who can effectually 
aid them. So long at the mlsunder- 
«tan'fing continues we can only await 
the time of their awakening to a real
ization of the actual facts.

Believes Huerta Will Back Down.
"W e cannot thrust our good ofilces 

unon them; the situation must be 
given a little more time to work Itself 
out In the new circumatanres : and ' 
believe that only a little while will he 
neceasnrv. For the circumstances sre 
new The relectinn nf frl»nd«hin 
makes them new and »•ill inevltaldy 
bring Its own alterations In the aspect 
o f affairs. The actual situation of 
the anthorlUas at Ua City af Mexico

will preaently be reveaieo.
“ Meanwhile, what Is It our duty to 

do? Clearly, everything that we do 
must be rooted In patience and done 
with calm and disinterested delibera
tion. Impatience on oar part would 
be childish and would be fraught with 
every risk of wrong and folly >,e can 
afford to exercise self restraint of a 
really great nation which realizes its 
own strength and scorns to iiiisiise it.

Still Hopes For Agreement.
"It was our duty to offer our active 

assistance. It Is now our duty to 
show what true neutrality » i l l  do to 
enable the people of Mexico to set 
their affairs in order again and wait 
for a further opportunity to offer our 
friendly counsels. The door is not 
closed against the resumption, either 
upon the initiative of Mexico or upon 
our own. o f the effort to bring order 
out of the confusion, by friendly co
operative action, should fortunate oc
casion offer.

"While we await the contest of the 
rival for-es will undoubtedly for s 
little while be sharper than ever. Just 
because It will be plain that an end 
must he made of the existing situation, 
and that very promptly; and with the 
Increased activity of the contending 
factions will come, it is feared. In
creased dau.ger to the non-combatanta 
in .Mexico as well as to those actually 
in the field of battle. The position of 
outsiders is always particularly trying 
and full of hazard where there is c.lvll 
strife and a whole country is upaet.

Americans Must Be Protected.
"W e should earnestly urge all Amer

icans to leave Mexico at once, and 
should assist them to get away in 
every way possible—not because we 
would mean to slacken in the least 
our efforts to safeguard their Uvea 
and their interests, but because H Is 
inipersiive that they should take no 
unnecessary risks when it is physic
ally possible for them to leave the 
country. We should let every one 
who seems to exercise authority In 
any part o f Mexico know in the most 
unequivocal way that we shall vig
ilantly watch the fortunes of those 
Americans who cannot get away and 
shall hold those responsible for their 
sufferings and losses to a definite 
reckoning. That can and ‘will bq 
made plain beyond the possibility of 
a miiiiuderstandlng.

No Arms to Either Side.
"For the rest, I deem it my duty to 

exercise the authority conferred upon 
me by the law of .March 14, 1912, to 
see to It iliat neither side to the 
stiuggle now going on in .Mexico re
ceive any assistance from this side 
of the border.

"I sliall follow the nest praoriee of 
nations In the matter of neutrality by 
forbidding the ex;iortatlon of arms nr 
munitions of war of any kind from 
the United States to any part of the 
republic of Mexico—a policy suggest
ed by several interesting precedents 
and cerUiiiily dictated by many ,nant- 
fest eonsideratloiis of practual ex- 
I«dlency, We cannot in the cirrcm- 
stuiiees be the partisans of either 
party to Ilia contest that now distru -ts 
Mexico, or constitute ourseHes the 
virtual umpire between them.

ether Nations With Ue.
"I am happy to say that several of 

the great governments of the world 
have given this goveriitaent their gen
erous moral supiiort in urging iipi.ii 
the provisio'nal authorities at the Ui’ y 
of .Mexico the acceptance of profTi rcJ 
good offices In the spirit in which ll ey 
were made. We have not actod in 
this matter under the ordinar ; rin- 
ciples of international obligation.

"AH the world exjiects us in such 
circumstance» to act as .Mexico« 
nearest friend and intinn.ie adviser. 
This is our immemorial ulailob to
wards her. Tliere is iiowbnrv any 
serious question that we havo Uie 
moral right In the rase or that we ere 

i artln.g in the inte-est of t  fair zet- 
tlement and of g< od government, rot 
for the jiromotloii of some seltibh iu 
terest of our own.

" i f  further motive were necessar.v 
than our own good will towards a sis
ter republl. and our own deep concern 
to set; peace and order prevail in 
Central America, this consent of 
mankind to what we are attempting, 
tills altitude of the great n.atiuns of 
the world towards what we may at
tempt In dealing with this distressed 
pi-oi le at our doors, should make us 
feel the more solemnly bound to go 
to the utmost length of patience and 
forbearance in this painful and anx 

I ious business.
"The steady pressure of moral force 

will, before many days, break the bar
riers of pride and prejudice down, 
and we shall triumph as .Mexico s 
friends sooner than we could triumph 
as her enemies—and how much more 
handsomely, with how much higher 
and finer satisfaction of consreenca 

, and of honor'"

AN IMMENSE NEW INDUSTRIAL PLANT FOR CHICAGO

AA’hen completed, the new plant of 
the Calumet Baking Powder Conii>any, 
now under course of construction, at 
South 41at avenue and Fillmore 
■treet, will prove a fitting monument 
to the ability, honesty and progres- 
sivennss which have rendered possi
ble the tremendous growth of one of 
Chicago's most prominent industrial 
Institutions.

This Immeniie plant, the estimated 
cost of which IS »250.000, is a strictly 
modern five-story and basement, fire 
proof, re-enforced concrete building 
Size. 260x100 feet. One of the novel 
and Interesting features of this, the 
largest and moat elflclently equipped 
Baking Powder plant in extstence. 
will be a cantilever sbipi>ing platform

maintenance of the high atandarilprojecting over to a switch track on 
a level with the second floor.

Automatic machinery modem ap
pliances and passenger and freight 
elevators of the latest type will be 
installed and employed In manufac
turing and handling the company s 
product.

Plans which make possible a maxi
mum amount of glass area and the 
hlgheat degree of sanitation have 
been carefully and scientifically pre
pared. Spacious and splendidly ap
pointed rest rooms are provided for 
employes.

One entire floor will be devoted to 
laboratory and research equipment.

excellence for which Calumet I'-akg; lewwd 
Powder la famed | ^

The Calumet Baking Powder "  ■ —  
pany was organized a quarter ,,,, 
century ago by Mr. Wm. M. Wtid 
The company first began the niu. 
facture of baking powder In a 
paratlvely araall way, with IlmHi/ 
capital Modem methodi, contblM 
with high grade matertals and as • 
wavering determination to pro4a 
an article o f superior quality kn 
created a demand which necessKui 
the erection of the new Calumet pM i
— have made the Calumet Comiiaai ***Jii* 
substantial factor in the Industfi ^  ••• 
life of Chicago, and won for It a g

jTige

Its state
"Don't you think the ideal of an In

dian opera is original?"
"I should call It aboriginal."

Ura.Wmelow'» SiMitblng »yrup for ChlldreD 
terlblnx. aofleUM tbo suull̂  prduori» Inflainni»- 
tlou.ollaj« paili.curea wind i-u.U-.Sbo »  bolllrAW

Would Make It Right.
He was an ardent lover, an Irish 

lover and a practical penniless lover 
It was St Patricks eve and In his 
hand he bore a (Hit of real Irish sham 
rock.

They were raised on the oul sod " 
he said, as he presenletl the pot to 
Biddy, "raised on the ould sod of Ire 
land.”

"Sure now, Murph\." cried his lady 
in delight, “how really sweet of ye. 
How perfect they are and how fresh 
Sure. I do believe that there's a lit
tle dew on 'em yet "

.Murphy flushed slightly "Begorra. 
I know there is," rt liictarilly con
fessed Murphy, "b :t praise heaven 
It'll be paid tomorr” "

Her Brother's Voice.
I.ittle Faith was [Kissessed of a 

most friendly dispi sition, but bad not 
yet reach«>l llie age where she eoulil 
understand tlie silence that may wraii 
itself around a wordless Intimae.i in 
fact, »he demanded »|ieeeh. frequent 
and loving.

One niglit lier brotlier was studying 
most nssidulou.sly bis ariliimetic les 
soti. and after culling to him several 
tlni"s without receiving an answer, 
si .ippealed to lier father 

' lieorge is busy." said father 
I know," replieil Faith, 'but he 

niight at letist have s.iid. "Shut up.' '

lanoraiory aiiu reeeaieu «-Muieiiien.. — -  • ........-
The Installation of a modem bakery | ronage which is a benefit and a ui 
for experiment purpoaes insurus the | it to the city. Adv.

THE CROPS IN 
WESTERN CANADA

Optimism Throughout the Prov
inces of Manitoba. Sas* 

katchewan and Alberta.
During the present summer a num

ber of important delegations have vla- 
lled the Canadian West (or the pur
pose of securing information as to 
the crop conditions and the conditions 
of business generally. For some 
months the financial stress was fell 
throughout the Provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British t'iy 
lumbla as well as in other portions of 
the country. With a development tak
ing place there, such as baa never 
(u-rnru be“ !! known, it was to be

The quality of Western Ci 
wbeut 1» rccogulxed everywb

The latest census returns aliuw 
in the Province o f Manitoba. »  
stands out as one of great wealth 
wonderful opportunity, the land 
under wheat increased from t.: 
acres in 1900 to 2,760,471 acre» in 
being an increase of 40 46 p*-r cent 
the decade. The wheat area of 
is greater than that of 1910 by 
acres. There are increase» In the 
of production of all cereals for 
over 1900, excepting peas and
grains. M M  I&

Of cereals grown In 1910 the 
gross monetary return per acre • 
given by peas with $20.51, followed» 
beans with $16.37, fall wlM-at «'j 
$15.67, corn for busking with $uj 
flax $11.15, buckwheat $11.06, ip 
wheat $10J4. The smallest re',i 
were obtained from oats, rye and 1 
ley In the order named. Coattonai

Tbe average value per farm n tB I
of field crops, vegetables and ''fU it« b7

Getting the Vacation Fund.
"I've gol llfio laid aside tliiit I ni 

going to blow in on a jolly v.iration"
“ Fine! How d.d you do it, old 

chap?"
'Writing jokes about fellows that 

go on vacation» and come back and 
wish they hadn t '

It t i k e s  H wifo with tru e  faith to  
brag aboiH lier hiii-band's alillity. evet, 
wlieu sli* d o e s n 't believe in it herself .

LIGHT BREAKS IN 
Thoughtful Farmer Learnt About 

Coffee.

I Luxury.
I The laie Robert L. MaoCamero'i,
I the noted artist, used to tell a story 
in illustration of the almost Inrred- 

I Ible luxury of the multi »lilllonsliw 
i class.

"A l-'ifth avenue lady"—so he would 
begin—was shopping with her maid 
In the Rue de la Palx The lady en- 
'n r e i  a lingerie esubllshmont, and 
there she purchased s great deal of 
cobwebby, handmade lingerie.

"Finally the attendant, displaying a 
delicate contrivance of lare and rib
bon snd embroidery, said:

" Would you like to have this hand
some nightgown case, madam"'

' " 'N’o,' said the lady smiling. ‘No
I !* wniiid be of no ns« f6 me.’

She smiled again and her maid sx- 
 ̂ plained to the attendant:
I “ 'My mistreat, you lee, has a aaw 
I nightu erary nlgbL' ”

■Many people exist in a more or less 
hazy ctiinlitioii and it often takes yeura 
before th»-y realiz*- Uiat lea and cof- 
fei are often the cause of the cloudl- 
ne»», and that there is a siniple way 
to let the light break in.

A worthy farmer had such an exper
ience and tell» about ll, iu a letter. He 
says:

For about forty years, I have hud 
indigestion and stomacb trouble in 
various forms. During the lust 25 
years I would not more than get over 
one spell of bilious colic until another 
would be upon me.

‘The best doctors 1 could get and 
all the medicltiea 1 could buy, only 
gave me temporary relief.

"Change of clliiiate wa» tried with
out result». I could not sleep nights, 
had rheumatism and my heart would 
palpitate at times so that it seemed 
ll would jump out of my body.

“ 1 came to the conclusion that there 
was no relief for me and that I waa 
about wound up, when 1 aaw a Poatum 
advertisement. I had always been a 
coffee drinker, and got an idea from 
the ad that maybe coffee was the 
cause of my trouble

"1 began to use Postum instead of 
coffee and in less than three weeks I 
felt like s new man. The rheumatism 
left me, and I have never had a spell 
of bilious colic since.

"My appetite is good, my digestion 
never was better and I can do more 
work than before for 40 years.

"I haven't tasted coffee since I be
gan with Postum. My wife makes It 
according to directions and I relish It 
as well as I ever did coffee and 1 was 
certainly a slave to coffee."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write for copy of the lit
tle book. 'Th e  Road to W ellviii»."

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum—must be well boiled.
Instant Postum Is »  nolnhle nnw<4*r.
A teaspoonfiil dissolves quickly In a 

eup of hot water and, with the addt- 
t ^  of cream and sugar, makes a de
licious beverage Imtantly.

"TUare’i  g raaaon" for PoatnaC

The Dairy Herds Throughout
expected that when the money bugs 
were tightened that this would be the 
case. Tbe fact is that money could 
not keep pace with the development 
natural to demands of 400.UOO new peo- 
|ile a year. Towns and cities had to 
be built to take care of the country 
and capital bad not made sufflcleut 
preparation.

But the crop of 1913 will restore 
conditions to a normal state, and the 
natural and reasonubte development 
will continue.

Owing to a wet fall in 1912, and a 
heavy snowfall during tbe past winter 
tliPt'e was a large area which It was 
difficult to seed at the usual time the 
past spring. Therefore as a general 
thing seeding was later than usual A 
trip through the country in the early 
part of August showed that this was 
no drawback. Wheat that had been 
seeded In May was already ripening, 
and had a stand fully as good as any 
country had ever produced; the heads 
were largo and the prospects were of

Canada Art of the Best. 
$1,024 71 In 1910,

)|J9 VI i»- B nmt
the yii-jgai to Ml

will be iwxta to 
an avt^Tod ■ ■

Toogoo. 
i tho atoi 
Ttoity *

was $1,024 71 in 191U, as -- i  t  o’cl( 
$518 03 in 1900, being an incrvi‘^Mogo, é  
79.18 per cent. In the decad-' ÉKtO Btii 

Coming back to the crops of If?- Tho 
may safely be said that 
wheat in Saskatchewan wl 
115.1100,000 bushels, with 
yield of over 22 bushels i»er eAmong C 
Oats, which are but a fair trof ft  locoW 
yield an average equal to that oH tho atnO) 
year. Barley la excellenL whlk AM recoi 
of whlcJi the average is consi-’ tltBMOt I 
less than last year, will prodvOi’e loot 
grtoter average than for years. -Oyed la f 
is said of these crope 'will applj ••yml 
districta fOKÊ

Under ante of Anguat 12th, * • I « ( i l  
comes from Regina which says: Bor I ftim 

"I'n less some dire calamity u® ooppor 
in the next few days farmers dV nmteril 
Regina district w ill reap the gr>^ludliig H 
wheat crop ever recorded In the ^  It25,fl| 

"A  correspondent made an a--, o
bile trip to the north and w cJt 
city, over twenty-seven mile* 
covered. Several fields were ^  i4toilH|

*^.too«

the brightest. It was not only In 
wheat but in flax, oats and barley, the 
same eplendld conditions obtained. 
Rains In all parts of the country came 
at the right time and tbe best of 
weather throughout the season pre
vailed in all parts.

The hay crop was excellent A l
falfa, clover and timothy graesea were 
good, and many farmers are now cul
tivating these splendid fodders.

The homestead shack Is giving place 
to comfortable residences. Large 
barns are being erected where the Im
provised log snd mad stable gave ahel- 
ter to the few head of cattle that tbe 
early settler may have had in his pos
session. Fields are fenced, roads con
structed and great fields of grain nag 
pu tore land are always In svldaaea.

which were almeet ripe enough( 
binder. Others require about ( 
more warm weather, but evefl 
was the Indication o f a phef 
yield. Oats do not average 
tbe wheat, but several good 
seen. This time next week 
of the binder should be the p'*' | 
music around Regina. ”

"One farm was passed o* 
there wae one square mile of tl* 
"Wheat imaginable. It  is Just 
yellow and will run forty ht'“ 
the acre."

In Alberta there will be *i 
yield of all grains. Wheat *- 
heavlBi average than last 
shout Uws same, flax heaslet 
ley about the same.—A4v-
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS.

PRIATIONS CUT 
';429,325 BY VETOES

BOARDAUTOMATIC TAX 
y  MAKCS RATES OF TW ENTY- 

THREE CENTS.

T K U N IV E R S irY  LOSES HALF

CAN’T  CUT APPROPRIATIONS

f « r  Second Year Eliminated, 
Alosg with Iteme for All Now 

■sIMinga at A. A. M. Colleg*-

Auatln, Texas.—Gov. Colquitt stated 
Ms vetoes of appropriation items 

wBt SCerMate $3,429,32!> for the two 
S a fil jraars, and that he has cut out 
• l l 'e t  Uw 1700,250 for the second year 

tk* university, and the amounts al- 
^TutreS (or all new buildings at the A. 
A  M. Collage. He says that he has 

icr Cis. 92.5,000 for the secret ser-
0* and liquor law enforcement in
* . OOBtrolIer's department.

govarnor found that the appro- 
hlU carried $7,946.834 the flrstAnient of fees and costs to sheriff.

HARRY THAW  NOT FRIGHTENED.

and 16,964,521 the second year.
° S l r  vatoaa certain credits have 
rd fucsd tbose amounts to $6.862,000 

(ha A n t year and $5,009,688 the 
id yaar. He estimates tiiat the 

dsActt fa the treasury to be taxed 
« a  tka flrat year’s tax Is $.500,000. The 
91M,M0 appropriated each year for 

of the state fire insurance 
lion will be deducted as It 

(rasa the insurance companies 
and aat ant of general revenue. The 

by assessment, pay that 
<aa traasury. Among the vetoes 

9tM,90d (or agricultural and manual 
departments in the public 
inking it net reduction $50.000 
,r. He leaves $50.000 each 

bjr permitting the entire $100.- 
la ataad for the flrat year.
IB vetoes In the first year amount- 
la 91,474,710 and in the second 

by3J4*yaar 9UM,905.
n theisg ifiig  governor has said that he 
' ‘I raiAd ham  reduced a number of large 
ind ■ »ite e a , but that the attorney general 

6uiad that could not be done. That 
'^'^^ggamntad aeveral vetoes and also

^lauaad a number of whole amounts t o __________________
dIIowH iŝ  'ght out which would have been'Iwat UB e o ei, a v ia t o r s  FALL 1,000 FEET,
1th $'.!
.06, >1 
St rv.̂
>e as4

Action of Governor In Vetoing Severs! 
in Part Held Void by Looney.

Austin, Texas It has transpired 
that the governor misconstrued the 
attorney general's opinion on which 
Uie executive based his veto of parts 
of the appropriation items last Tues
day night. And it also developed that 
Attorney General l.ooney wrote an 
opinion holding directly the opposite. 
In this opinion Mr. Looney unequivo
cally held that the governor could not 
reduce appropriation items, but must 
dispose of an entire item, either by 
vetoing it or by permitting it to re
main in the bill.

In Tuesday night's veto message the 
governor attempted to scale three 
Items In the Judiciary appropriation 
bill. He approved $14.000 per annum 
of the $19.000 allowed each year for 
expenses of district judges; cut from 
$180,000 to $160,000 each year the 
amount appropriated to pay expenses 
of out-of-county attached witnesses, 
and cut from $340,000 per annum to 
$320,000 the amount allowed for pay-

Speaks Sneeringly of His Old Prosecu
tor, Calling Him “ Willie.’*

Sherbrooke, Que.—The arrival of 
William Travers Jerome, Harry Ken
dall Thaw's old prosecutor, the as
sumption by ex-Oov. William A. Stone 
of Pennsylvania of the position of 
spokesman here for the Thaw family 
pending the coming of Roger U Mara, 
the Pittsburg detective, and the In
jection into the case of renewed talk 
of it assuming international aspects, 
were briefly the chief developments 
Monday In Sherbrooke since Stanford 
White's slayer fled from Matteawaii.

Jf Thaw was terrorized by Jerome’s 
coming he succeeded in concealing 
his feeling to all who visited him In 
his cell. Again ho spoke of Jerome 
sneeringly, calling him “ W illie" and 
insisted that his lawyers reissue a 
summary of Jerome’s remarks made 
in 19U8, when he said that no one had 
ever contended Thaw was Insane.

thB vetoes the bill carrs for 
Of 911.639,02.5 for both years. 

BtatB autoftiatic tax board, con- 
Ot the governor, treasurer and 

Hbt, n e t and flxed the state 
rro m a g  (or the ensuing year. The

and '4thth «4  Thlorem tax went to the 
rn iBro o f 23c, an increase of the 

flghres of "13,'’ it having 
iM h 16o laat year. The state school 
4ai V M  (bnd at I7c. an increase of 

t jipatlllr^ Ot a cent on each $100 val- 
■̂  wtioa. V ra  constitution fixes the con- 
-  -edomto goBsion tax at a minimum 

ft So. Tko total state taxes to be paid 
hta year will be 4.5c.

French Hydro-Aeroplane Cotlapeee 
During Contest Watched by Crowd.

FIRE LOSS AT TEAGUE.

A  B. V. Bailroad Storehouse and 
4 tlMFa ■re Greatly Damaged.

Texas.—Fire, which began 
$ tho atofcroom of the shops of the 

at- Tlaity A  Brazos Valley railroad here 
as 9 o’clock Tuesday morning, did 
tnen ' HUlgo^ which local railroad men es- 

d. aoto  about $400.000.
js of IT' The flanaM spread from the store- 
(be to the back shops proper and ail
ill be ‘^j^rta to bring them under control 
an avifovod iinaTailing.
I  per i^Among tho property destroyed w ere 
Ir crop ao locomotives and a baggage car 
that a tho ihopo for repairs, 
wblh'kll records of the mechanical de- 

fonslik'artmeBt wore in the storeroom and 
1 (irooMbFe loaL About 200 men were em- 
years. -oyod la that part of the shops de- 
I applr

Tho lOM Is estimated as follows: 
2th. X *kops. Including machine shop,
I a*y*' *^*’I*> blacksmith shop and tin
amity oopper ahop, $200,000: storeroom
rnicrs matertmU, $75,000; rolling stock,
the locomotives and baggage

tbe » .
B an
i westd| 'jloerganizatlon Considered, 

mil«* Waahtohtbn. —  Progressive Republi- 
were ^  Msntlfled with the conciliation'’ 

I selected at the Chicago con- 
Wlll take up at once with 

Hilles of tho Kepubllcaii 
oomniittee the question of 

h gsAsral reorganization con
i',

m m  w
w w tra

KMnaper Identified.

Ifton .— Pat Crowe, the kid- 
the noted Cudahy case, was 
Mentifled here in the gov- 

ptthi for the Insane, where 
led after being sentenced 

a vagrant for bathing In 
kUin.

klit .Min Who Saved H l^ f
S,"" Ky.— Shortly after ho 
led from drowning in the 
tsar here, Ts>wls Phillips 
home of his rescuer. Wil- 
f, an aged man, and. it 

dhort him through the

.-*v-

(sed 0*
die
Is
jrty

111 b« 
fhoat « • !  
laat
[easier <
Ue-

Day at State Fair.
zas.— The Dallas boy 

headed by President 
Irth and Scout Coinmis- 

Ulchmond. has invited 
scoutmasters to bring 

Lin full uniform to the 
^ober 25. boy scout day, 

parade led by Dallas 
and bugle corps, fol- 

suvera at grounds by vs- 
ktered. Troops dealring 
St entsr before October 

rive by commissioner, 
ilding, Dallas, Texas.

Roiien, France.—A French aviator, 
VI Mon talent, and a passenger .VI. .Met- 
Ivler, were killed Sunday by the col
lapse of their hydro-aeroplane. Mon
talent was one of nine competitors in 
frof l.a Pecq near Paris, for Deauville. 
Me reached Rouen third and was fly
ing at a height of I.O0Ü feet as he ap
proached the town. The waiting 
crowd.', saw the machine sudenly pitch 
violently and drop. The occupants 
were thrown out.

Montalent crashed through the deck 
of a river barge, and .Metlvler fell 
into the river. Both were badly man
gled. Montalent was one of the larg
est land-owners of Ruen.

New Peace Flag in Rainbow Colors.

The Hague.—A special Session of 
the I'nlversal Peace congress was 
held during an excursion to Amster
dam Sunday. Rev. J. W. Van Kirk 
of Youngstown, Ohio, offered to the 
congress a peace flag with seven 
stripes, the colors of the rainbow 
merging into white, symbolic o f tho 
union of the different nations. A sim
ilar flag will be presented to Andrew 
Carnegie on the occasion of the ded
ication of the Peace Palace, Aug. 28. 
The first ship entering the Panama 
canal also will carry the flag.

Woman Burned to Death. *
Ballinger, Texas.— .Mrs. Bert Sneed 

was burned to death and her husband 
seriously burned about the face and 
his hands were almost burned off at 
his home near Wingate, in this coun
ty, Saturday afternoon when an oil 
can exploded. Mr. and -Mrs. Sneed 
were burning out their chicken house 
when the oil can in the hands of Mr. 
Sneed exploded, throwing oil all over 
■Mrs. Sneed who was standing just at 
ills side, covering her with flames

Americana Warned to Get Out
El Paso, Texas.— Carrying a warn

ing to all Americans in tho state of 
Chihuahua to leave for the border at 
once, Kdwin C. Bryan, special repre
sentative of the American state de
partment and a nephew of William 
Jennings Bryan, left here in an auto
mobile for Chihuahua, Santa Barbara. 
Parrai, Jimenez and other towns in 
the Mexican state, where Americans 
are interested in mines, ranches and 
irrigation projects. He was given his 
orders from American Consul T. D. 
Edwards of Juarez.

Paper Money Seized.
Eagle Pass. Texas.— Seven boxes of 

paper money, weighing 140 pounds 
each, were seized at the express office 
by the military authorities. The boxes 
were consigned to I,uls Meza Gutlerez 
constitutionalist cotisul in Eagle Pass.

Appropriation Bill is Signed, by Mayes.

Austin.— Acting Gov. Will Mayes 
Monday approved and filed with the 
secretary of atate bill Xo. 35, appro
priating $5,000 for payment of the con
tingent expenses of the first called 
session of the Thirty-third legislature. 
•Mr. Mayes’ signature appears on the 
bill twice. He first signed It as pres
ident of the senate and then approved 
It as acting governor In the absence 
of Gov. Colquitt from the state on at
tendance at the governors’ convex 
tion U  Denvar. Colo.

TEXAS BREVITIES
li^Ë & _____
The Richland Lumber Company re

cently incorporated for $25,009 Ui ea- 
tablish a lumber busluess.

• « •

Tlie Vvaxahaebie lodge of Elka have 
engaged an architect to draw plans 
tor their proposed $25,000 new home, 

s . • •
A cotton exchange has been opened 

In Terrell. The membership list has 
already reached 60.

s s s

More than three miles of concrete 
sidewalks have been put down in 
Wills Point within the past five 
months.

s • •

The baby show at Deport was the 
feature of the annual fair held there 
recently. More than 300 infants were 
entered.

•  •  *

The I'liited States treasury depart
ment has allotted $46,000.000 ^ f  the 
$50,000,000 to be used in helpfug to 
move the crops this season. Texas 
gets $2,.5*10,000 of the funds, it being 
deposited in Dallas, Houston, San Au
topio, Galveston and Fort Worth.

* • •
Tho citizens of Fort Stockton have 

closed a deal with out-of-town parties, 
whereby this city will have an up-to- 
date and modern steam lauudry. It 
is reported work on the building will 
begin at once.

• • •
In their August meeting held in 

Weatherford, the Parker county com
missioners ordered $200 to be set aside 
for the use of each commissioner. 
The money will be useii by the com- 
msisioners on the important roade 
of the county where the farmers will 
furnish the temas.

• • •
Bohemian day will be designated at 

the Cotton Palace which will be held 
in Waco during November. The Bo- 
liemians in this section are in favor 
of such and are also agitating the 
erection of a Bobemiau building on 
the grounds.

• *  «

The Cotton Belt railroad has raised 
ten monster superheated locomotives 
of the latest and most improved pat
tern. They weigh 100 tons eacn and 
will be used as passenger engines < n 
the fast trains.

• a s
Mm. M. D. Robbins, aged 60 years, 

who lives at Hutchins, in Dallas coun
ty, was struck by an H. & T. Q. train 
last week and instantly killed. She 
failed to hear the whistle when she 
started to cross the track, it is thought, 

a a a

A wagon bridge to span Red river 
at a point between Temple. Okla., 
and Byers, Texas, is to be built 
through the combined efforts of cit
izens of both states, at a cost of about 
$30,000. It will be 1467 feet long, 1,000 
feet of which will be steel suspension 
spans of 150 feet each.

a a a

The Fort Worth school Tioard has 
agreed upon a tax of 45c on the liOO 
valuation for the coming year as its 
portion of the revenue needed to de- 
fram the expenses of the public 
schools. The maximum tax that couid 
be levied for the schools is 5iic. 

a a a

Pieces of a petrified wagon were 
discovered on the Pecos river near 
Cottonwood recently. The parts dis
covered are a single and double true 
and the hind axle of an old tar pole 
wooden axle wagon. Those who are 
familiar with Texas history state that 
a family by the name of Eastman was 
murdered by Indians while crossing 
this river near the point of discovery 
ip 184 49. and this is believed to be 
part of the wagon they were traveling 
in.

■ ■ •
The new Mineóla oil mill Is nearing 

completion and the management hopes 
to have it ready for operation in thirty 
days. The mill is of eighty tons ca
pacity and will cost $65.000

H. E. McCabe of Abernathy, near 
Plainview', is building the largest silo 
in that section. It will be of 800-ton 
capacity and will be made of metal. 
There are several other silos there 
ranging from 200 to 600 tons capacity. 
It is said there are more silos in 
Plainvtew than in other portion of 
the plains.

s s •

The Belton Oil and Gas company 
has been organized for the pumos» 
of prospecting for oil and develo'ping 
the oil and gas prospects just south
west of Belton. The capital stock is $5 - 
000.

The commissioners of Bell county 
have declared the following results in 
recent school elections held in that 
county: Little Nolen maintenance tax
of 36c; Pecan maintenance tax of 35c; 
Mountain View, 20c maintenance; Elm 
Springs voted $1.000 in bonds tor new 
school building.

• s •

Lack of moisture is costing the fruit 
growers of Connecticutt thousands of 
dollars dally. The peach crop is ma
turing faster than it can be picked 
and marketed.

• • •

Delegations from Terrell, W ills 
Point, Canton, B»n Wheeler and Myr
tle met last week with the Tyler cit
izens to discuss plans for the build
ing of the Terrell. Canton and Tyler 
railroad. It was agreed that the mon
ey for the coiistrurtlon of the road 
be raised bv stock subscriotton.

IDE 
HQ

5Ü1LDE/JS
m A . P A D F O P i y j f e

Mr. W illiam  A. Radford will answer 
quAitlona and give advice KHEK OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, fur the readers of this 
paper. On account of his wide expcriencs 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, hs 
la, without doubt, the highest au'horliy 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to W llllsm  A. Radford. No. IT* West 
Jackson boulevard. Clilcsgo. HI., and ooly 
soeloso tw«>-ceat stamp fur reply.

.. .. s
For a corner lot or an extra wide 

left I like a square house with a four- 
sided roof. This style of roof has 
been popular for cottage houses for a 
great many years. In facL it used to 
be known in the east as a “ cottage" 
roof, because in New York and other 
eastern states square-built one-story 
houses were very common. Some of 
these cottage houses were so large 
that the roof needed all the support 
possible, and the pointed peak style 
In the design here illustrated was 
found especially suitable.

It looked well then, and It looks well 
now: but we make these roofs much 
steeper and add a few windows, which 
enables us to get the benefit of a good 
garret that In the old-style roof was 
too dark. Sometimes we tuck several 
bedrooms away In the comers of these 
pyramid roofs; but when we do thaL 
we generally run tho wail up a foot 
or two higher and extend the windows 
down considerably lower than these.

As this house Is built the attic Is 
all right for storage purposes and for 
banging the family washing on rainy 
or snowy days; and it is worth a 
great deal of comfort, during the sum
mer, just to keep the house cool when 
the sun shines hot and the wind comes 
right out of a fumaco somewhere 
down in the southwest

To appreciate a good attic at its full 
value, you must have the window sash 
hung with strong hinges. Butts are 
all right generally; but sometimes 
strap hinges are better; they are sure
ly better If you have the sash made 
with wide enough Stiles to hold the 
•crews properly. You must have some 
good way of fastening the windows 
open, or part way open, so that they 
will stay “ put" in all kinds of weather. 
You do not want to climb the upper 
staiy during a storm when the light
ning is blinking at you, to shut and 
fasten an obstreperous sash so that 
It will not 4:|gwag the glass all out

lived up to. It is a direct benefit to 
each owner while he occupies hts 
house; and It helps to rent or sell 
his property when, in the progress of 
human events, that becomes neces- 
car>. But uie uesi-iaid piaus of real 
estate men sometimes come to grief, 
sud this mild, utopian scheme Is not 
Immune from such troubles t'nfortn- 
nately. In these cases, it has been de
creed that a warranty deed shall con
vey complete possession to said tract 
or parcel of land, even up to and in
cluding the last half-inch as laid down 
upon a certain map In the office of tho 
county clerk, and it seetjs that no 
additional agreement can go behind 
the returns

When a man obtains possession of 
a lot bs can erect a perpendicular wall

A •C99I MatESTASLiSKiitu M u n i muLun
By R urning Over Ground With Culti

vator Packed Boil Is Broksr\ and 
Moisture Conserved.

m y  f. R »up*'riiit"n<lene,
l*lcklnson. N. I>. Exie-riinm l SlatloiL;
If one turns over a board or scrapes 

away some straw lying upon tbs 
ground, the ground is seen to be moist 
while the surrounding, exposed 
ground may be dry. If one scatters 
straw upon dry ground, it will be 
found in a few days that the dry 
ground has become moist. The up
per few inches of surface will be seen 
to have accumulated moisture This 
moisture would have been given up to 
the air and thus lost to the soil bad 
not the straw been applied. A layer 
of dry soil acts in the same way when 
applied to land. It is plain that this
layer nf dvy wO’ * \̂mu b« »ppiivd tO the 
land from the land Itself, by the use 
of suitable machinery. The dirt mulch 
can be applied with but little coat and 
because of this, and because It saves 
the moisture so well. It becomes of 
Incaicuiable value to cultivated qrops 

After a heavy rain one observes the 
soil in the garden or in the corn field 
to be packed and hard; by running 
over the ground with a cultivator, the

Second Floor Plan.

right out to the street line, and he can 
extend that wall as far heavenward as 
his bank account will permit, and he 
can go down the other way If be be 
BO inclined. Aujuueican break the 
agreement. If he wants to be so devil
ish mean, by transferring his title to 

: some other member of the famllj or 
by some other snide trick; but you 
still have the privilege, on the author
ity of Judge Lynch, to tar and feather 
the white-livered spalpeen.

In building a house like this it is 
better to get a lot 60 feet wide If you

of It. Such little excursions, when 
taken in the middle of the night, lead 
to mgre things than the attic: they 
have been known to lead to profanity, 
and that Is wrong. '

Being practically 30 feet wide, this 
house nc^ds a 40-foot lot If It is on 
a corner; and the lot should be wider 
than this if there is a bouse on each 
side of it. Sometimes there are build
ing restrictions which require all 
houses on certain streets to be placed 
so many feet back from the curb or 
the street line; and such stipulation«

First Floor Plan.

usually include the position of the 
house In regard to the side line of the 
lot. The intention is to present an 
even frontage, for uniformity in front, 
and to ieuve a decent lawn on the 
sunny side of I4ie house, one object 
being to let the light into the next 
man's windows across this open sjiace. 
and the second man's lawn helps to 
light the third man's house; and so on 
along the whole length of the street 

Among honorable men such an ar
rangement works very well. When

can. That leaves room for a nice 
lawn, together with suitable outside 
decorations, without giving the prop
erty a crowded, bnilt-ln effect The 
final finishing up of the grounds and 
general surroundings of the house has 
not received as much attentlou at the 
hands of builders as it should. Ordi
narily architects and builders are sat
isfied to design a good house, and see 
that it is properly built, while leaving 
the sumjundlugs and final embellish- 
menu entirely with the owner.

Now. the fact is, houses are builL 
fbr the most part, by men who have 
spent tho early years of their lives in 
business; and their attention hag been 
taken up with matters entirely differ
ent. and they are n»t qualifled to ar
range the many details that properly 
go with a w-ell-arranged home. 'I'hey 
may know what they want in a gen
eral way; but when It comes to fitting 
a house to a lot in a community in 
which they would like to live, a little 
assistance from a man who under
stands such things is a great help, and 
will be .appreciated in after years. 
Many mistakes have been made by 
putting unsuitable houses in certain 
communlllt's; and a great many more 
mistakes have been roade in neglect
ing to fit the house to the lot. or in 
not buying a lot to fit the house that 
the man wants to build.

One oi the commonest mistakes In 
building is to place the house the 
wrong way. There are house plans 
that are perfectly satisfactory when 
fronted south, which would badly fit 
a northern outlook. The direction In 
which a house fronts means a good 
deal to some people, which others csre 
very little about It. North, south, east 
and west—ail have advantage«, auu 
they all have disadvantages. It very 
much depends on the likes and dis
likes of the Inmates, but a great deal 
also depends on the plan of the house.

Surface Cultivator,

packed soil Is broken and a mulch it 
established The formation of the 
m-dch prevents in great measure the 
loss of moisture. The loss of moisture 
is prevented by the stoppage of the 
capillary movement of water. It 
would be much the same If one were 
to cut off a lamp wick and fasten the 
two cut ends hy wires. Oil would not 
pass from one part of the wick to 
another Forming a mulch on land 
does not entirely prevent the loss of 
mcTisture but the moisture s a v^  may 
amount to 50 per cent, or even con- 

1 siderably mo,-e. -
I There are several conditions that 
I affect the dirt mulch. The deeper 

soil mulch Is the more effective, but 
the deep soli mulch is more expensive 
to make and the deeper the mulch the 
more fertile soil there Is lost for 
the plants. .A soil mulch bedomes 
poorer with age and so It may have 
to be renewed occasionally. This is 
especially true if a rain should come. 
Dirt mulches can be better made when 
the soil Is moist

COVER CROPS ARE VALUABLE
We Should Not Forget That the More 

We Do for Legumec the More They 
Will Do for Ue.

Especially in humid countries with 
heavy snow and rainfall, the cover 
crop for alfalfa &r clover may be too 
heavy and cause smothering. A me
dium cover on the other band will act 
as a protection if the snow fall is de- 

I fleient and keep snow from blowing 
! off. If the stand it very uneven on 
j  a clover field the heavy parts may be 
I cut and made into hay and the bare 
I spots left covered Grazing may be 
j resorted to but stock are apt to eat 
I the knolls bare where the grasses are 
sweetest and leave the ranker growth, 

j A cover of manure will, however,
: put things right and ensure a more 
i uniform crop next season, and one 
I that wjjl in itself improve the poorer 
j barer parts of the field, says a writer 
I in the Denver Post. I don’t think we 
should ever lose sight of the fact 
that the more we do for the legumes 
the more they will do for us.

The better we treat them the bigger 
the root growth and stored nitrogen, 
the bigger the hay crop to come back 
as manure, with but little gone In beef 
or mutton and the added straw which 
it has helped to work up. ,

There hat hen a distinct advance 
of late years in applying manure with 
tb« spreader to clovers and pasturea 
containing the same. By doing this 
wo cumulate values rapidly and build 
up a soil and make money at the sam^ 
t'me, whereas applied to a market 
crop, such as wheat, that supplies no 
nitrogen or humus, we gain no work 
done by the plants but simply reap 
such reward as there is in manufac
turing a higher priced product than 
what we hare applied to the soil.

Honors Which Eaeaps Publicity. 
One of the Joys of commencement 

Is wearing ,a borrowed dresa suit and 
having th« waiter apUl soup « r « r  IL

Should Not Feed Moldy Corn.
Moldy corn will produce blind stag

gers in horses, and It should never 
be fed to them. Every year there Is 
ease In ibe west, and in almost every 
case the cause is moldy corn It this 
corn does not produce blind staggers, 
it will tend to injure the physical con
dition of the animal. So don't feed 
It. and he careful about pasturing the 
horses In stalk fields where there la 
moldy corn.

Breeding Immature Ewea.
A good many sheep owners practlco 

the plan of breeding ewe lambs, which 
Is a poor practice from any standpoinL 
The«» immature e »e e  cannot be rMss- 
anahly expected to produce strong, vlg- 
arous lambs and supply animals that 
will make good growth and develop 
Into profitable feeders, and at tho 
same time reach a desirable decree o f 
develojimeul and maturity themselves.

>■4
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Benefits of Mulching.
Mulching breaks the force 'ot ralOij 

and prévenu conpactlog the m IL
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Trade LocalsThe State of Tex », \
County of Roberts. J At a reifular
term of the honorable Commlsaloners' p p , . , ,  ^
t our* of Roberte County. Te.xas, held , O FFIC E  KCMIMS 1\.» hK> I 
at the court house of said county iu ■ I hRVo soino uico otTict* rrtnii)> 
•Miami on the 11th and 12th days of to rent. Well loc’atod aiul »’DoI 
August, A U. lt»l3. the following or- ,nako nkv sl.H'pintr:
del- was madeouthe 12thdayof A-gusl philllHdt. i! tf.
1913, as follow«, to-wit: .. .- ..........

«382. For any tiuJ of Imuliug plioue
It is ordered by the Court that * he i 66.

Election l*n>ciuets in this, Rob(>rta C o-;——- — 7 ----- ” 1 '
unty be and they are heruhy established Don t forget the Hoiue liakeit 
andibounded as follows. tu>wil:- 

Precinct No. One.
Beginning at the S. E. ocuer of 

Robor's County, Te.xas, t hence N along 
the E. boundary linuof said couniv to 
a point due E, of the N. E. corner of 
Survey No. SI, bloc’ 111, H. and t>. X. 
lly. Co. laud; thence W’ . to the N \V. 
corner oi Survey Xo. 6«, block l

S.

i for abort orders.

T»*n fojtios m iisif Si 
ifins .lowolry and Music Co. 
;.rns Tt'.vas.

COTTON SEED C AK E
October, Novem ber & december delivery. 

For PRICES C A LL  OH
F. H, SME Y R S

Hig-
Mitt

Seo the boys’ punts at Mcl/ireu’s

Nicl.,an‘n is out of tlio \\a.\ und 
(funter and Munsou; thence S. twt> on tho wrong sido o f tho strool 
miles to the X vv. comer of section 4« but it will jtay yon to walle, 
in said block Bl: thence 8 . fol!owinc.~ ■" ;
tho West boundary line of said block a tor t is>k, . oils ]>lHllo». ni
111, and the East Ixjundry line of b'oek gans and shoot in n s io . _____
Xo, 2, 1. and G. X. By. Co. land to the
tho 8. E. comerof said block 2; theiicv I , . ,
S. to a point in South boundary line of 1  ̂ollego schoolarshin foi 
said Roberta County; thence E. Fol-,a disoount 
lowing South boundary line of sa'd 
Roberts County to the place of begi • 
ning.

Precinct No. Two,
Lieg noingat a point on the East 

bouudary line of Roberts County iu 
the middle of the main channel of the 
Canadian River: them-e N. on the East 
boundary line of said county to the N 
E. corner of said co; thenc W on the N 
boundary l<ne of «aid county to the .V 
W. corner of said county; thence 8, 
on the W. boundarv line of said coun. 1

S.XLE. .\ Bow if lliisiiii s,
uU* u:

Inquire at tlu* ( 'liii ''
(.Office.

See if McLaren 
for less.

Mcf.^iren for the nglit 
price on pants for men ami 1mi,\ s. 
he can save yon monoy

W E Never s l e e p

How often does it happen that you need a 
doctor in ten minutes? Maby not often, but 
when needed, you need him quick.

Install a phone and protect yourself and 
family in case of sudden illness.

tient

I f.

have

i  M ia m i Telephone C o .
zmmÊmÊÊÊmmmmmmÊÊmÊmÊÊKmmwnÊimmÊmmmmmmmmmm

We are making a high grade, 
line o f Cow-lxiy IksUs. made to 

.order. We useonlythe host ma- 
,; teriar.andskilltul help in making 

tv, to the middle of the main c h a n n e l ; tli*se hiK)ts. All repair work 
of the said Canadian River on the said sent us by p.arcel [sist. rcri*i\>'> 
VV boundary line of said county: thence prompt and caivful attention
F along the middle lineufthe main ,.....
channel of the said ( anadiau Riier, to. r  i> 1 .
Ih«* place of beginning. . . . .  lU >,V .

Precinct .No. Three. , _  t'anadi:m. Te.xas

Beginning at a ooint the S. W. 
corner of Election Precinct -No. 2. of 
said county; thence .s. along the VV. 
line of said Roberts County to a jHiint 
in the N.

H . O. Coffee
MiamPs Resident painter and Decorator 

U S E S  N O T H IN G
but first-oiaae workmen, first-class material 

A nd a first-class guarantee.
P ro m p t A tte n tio n  to A H

l^uit kicking alsiut haul times 
buv at McU uhmi's ami save

block line of block Xo. 2.
X O T K ’K. No hunting or fish- 

1 under
l.andO. .\. Ry. t o. in said county,
same being a point in the the N. bouii- . Bohbs rand

' liary lino of survey 207, in said block 2: lieilftlty of the law. .James liobhs, 
thence East following the X. bound-1 Medicine I>)(lge, Kansas. 2 tf
sry line of s->la block 2, and the N ............................ ................. .......
boundary line of surveys tki and 67, In j |)r. C. W. Jones iiiade liis rrgiu 
block i , G. and -M., to a point in the ] weekly profcesiouial visit to .Mi- 
W bonudo;lineof Ejection precinct No. Wednesday and Thursday. The 
1; 'ame being the X .'V . corner of sur- , ,
vey 67. in said block 2: thence duaX. U.: ^
the middle of the main channel of the | ®ti th« above naiuetl days, 
t'auadian River, to a point in the I 
South boundry line of Election Precin. t j _
No. 2. thence W. up the middle of 1 *’
I'.emain channel of the said t ana- j For' auv kind of haulmg call 
dian River, to the west houndury line' 
of said Roberts County, the place of 
beginning.

K .  H I C K M A N
■---------------- DEALER IN < ».

W indm ills , P ipes, Casing
I Hardwaiü, Stoves

%%%% % % % -% '1

á.VW’ír--
' JAK.

Kio Blend (.'otTee 
lbs for 81.00

any kind of 
! phone No. 66.

iit Mcl.,iini.

t  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
¥ 
0 
0 
0

Galvanized Tanks, Troughs, Metallc Well Curbing, etc., .Made to Order 0 
TIN SHOP IN CO.NNECTION. — m E X - A - S  t

larii, SIGVBS, 
and Tinware,
■' I - ■ ■ .  1. 1 i..r ■ 1,—.

4

4

"CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY. 

'i
\4
■i

-4k Ÿ

Ptecinct .No. Four.
Money to Loan,

I
I f vou waut tuouev on isrioM or * • 

rauebes, write or phone uie at (Jaiiu
dian. W. A. Fa|iuer, .X»t’y.

Best line i)f mens shirls at

Send me your watch if it neods 
repairing, I will m:die it 
right. Walter t'tsak
Higgins, Te.xas.

Full line of crackers and can 
dies at Mcl«arens.

Beginning at the X. E. corner of 
Election precinct Xo. 3. a point in the 
main channel of the Canadiuu River, 
in said Roberts Connly, lexas; thence 
due b. to the X. W. corner of survey 
Wd. block < Gunter and .Munson, same
being the N. W. corner of Election \ NIcl.,;iren s prices are right 
precinct No. 1: thence E. along the X. 
line of said Elerlion Precinct No. 1, to 
the N. E. corner of said Election Pfe- 
cinct No. 1, the same being a point in 
the E. boundary line of said Roberts 
I uunty; thence N. following the K. 
boundary line of said county to a point 
in the middle of the main channel of 
the Canadian River, the same being the 
ft. E. comer of said Election Preciiu t 
.No. 2; thence W. up the middle of the 
main channel ot the Ganadian River 
following the 8. tMuudary line of Elec
tion Precinct .No. 2, to tlie place of Lie- 
ginning.

Precinct No. Five
Beginning at the S. W. corner of 

ElectluL Precinct No. 3, in Rot>ertH 
County. Texas, same being a uolnt in 
the W. lioundary line of said Roberts 
County; thence 8. following the said 
W , boundary line to the S. VV. comer 
of said Roberts County; thence K, fol-i VgALTER  C O O K
lowin<s the S. boundary line of said I
Roberts County, to the s. W. coin-r Expert Watch Maker
of Election Precinct .No. I; tbenca N. i 2i years experience. Send 
c-08»ing strip to the S. E. corner o f! your work, we will j;et it back

F.XtTlAXfiE OF ULD HOOKS. 
Tliere will bc hii excliauge ou the 

old ILlUS to 1913 State adoptel 
hooks für certaib new 191.3 to 1919 
Hiloptiuii. They are uot to be ex 
ebauged for any buok, but certaib 
books have ao excLange value,

Tbe euuditiob of booka acconliiig 
to tbe State Siiperintebdant, is, viz:- 
Honks iimst be soiihd, both covir 

'un coütents; 110 writiuc iu iLeiu; 
all leNves in.

If you gave such books, bring 
tbemiu öfter .Sept. Ist for excLange 

S. C. Os HOHN K A Co.

Codman Items
Bring yuur eggs to the Studer 

Meat Market for highest eas.h 
prices.

School Ixsiks are cash, don’t ¡ The Mis.ses Severtson and Sav 
forg**t to br ing or send tin*, ‘d tlie Homer’l'id
mone.v. j lumie in ('odinan last week.

If you are afraid to send tliej A. B. Mc.\fee irun ha.sed sixtv 
mone.v the children, leave a casli  ̂tons of ctjtten seed cake from the 
deposit, and we will give a re-I <’owirt (Train Co, at Codinim last 
ceii)t for it. and will charge the • week.

Iljooks against it.S.C.Osboime Co.

block No 2, 1. and G. N. Ry. Co; theuce i 
N. following said block line and K. I 
line of survey 67. bli>ck C. G. and .M.,' 
to the N.E cornerof said section )l7,said i 
point being the ft. E. corner of Election 
Precinct No. 3; thenc- W. following 
the s. boundary line of Election Pre
cinct No. 3, to the place of beginning.

The State of Texas., i 
County of Roberts, i I, J. K .McKen- 
lie, County i'lerk an 1 Ex-OtTiclo 
Clerk of the ( ommissioners' Court of

you promptly 

HIGGINS,

and

us 
to

guarantee it 
TE,\AS

W ANTKIJ
.'\ i)lace as governess, to leadi 

literary and i music. Call at the 
Chief Office.

H tR  S-\LK. a ver.v nice seven 
nKuii house on five a«'res o f go(.d

Roberts Counti, Texas, hereby certify ' land, giMid barn, la.vingin Miami.
that the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of a certain order passed by the 
honorable Commisaioners' Court of said 
Kob<;rts (.'ount.v, Texas, on tbe I2th 
day of August, Ikl.'i, establishing five 
election precincts in said eounty, tui

Tliis is well locaterl. Call or w rit« 
(ierrand Hams:i\ .

Wemmai-Tolbert has sojnum 
ed in ( odman tiii.s w«H*k helping 
in thè crection of of a silo for bis 
Imither.

Mrs. ( ’ol)le and Ivlgar Cubie 
weia- in Codman Saturday.

I C l{. ( ’ozart and K. iRir- 
|dick of WiKidw.-ini, ()kiji_ 
j ed to ( 'odm.’iii l''rid:'.v.

j Mr. and Mrs. Moiiier Tollx'rt 
;visiti*(l ,\Ir. and -Mrs. .Joe Smyers 1 
Sunday afienusin. They wore, 
trea'ed to a fine water melon 
and a s:imp|t> (,f _\j|. Sin.ver.s en ; 
s ifige frolli liis iievv silo. .\lr. i 
Siii.vers suys it makes idea) 
breiiklast I'.hkI.

Homer Tolla.M't Iliade a 
ness trij) lo PamiiH Friday.

Saturday night reivirt a larg.* 
crowd anil a fine time.

-Mr. Black oiiened scliool at 
Gine Star, and .Miss G lw ards 
l>egan at County Line .Monday, 
morning.

We had a large and very in-  ̂
teresting Sunday School Sunday 
morning. The "Sun beam'’ ! 
•lass rendered a nice little jiro-l 
gramme after Sunday School. | 
-Mrs. V\, .C. IJrajicr is deserving' 
of much credit foi' her work. !

Kstelle Slaton. Dessie Moore, | 
Doris and r>ila Allen and .Mary I 
Welsh are attending schisd in I 
-Miami.  ̂ I

C. F. Monson’s and TV. C. Dra 
IHMs took dinnervvith W. M. M, 
Cauleys .Sunday.

Mrs. \\. M. Cotton lias lieen on 
tile sick list the Jiast week.

Little Vida McNeil has Ix-en 
quite sick.

The changing of school hiHiks 
is a great inconvenince and ex- 
IM*nse on the ik*oi)1*j this hard 
year.

News and moisture is hard to 
find.

“Have, a Fit”
Get a new suit or overcoat from M. 
M ATHIS, the authorized dealer for 
famous Star, the celebrated Royal and i 
unequaled Work Bros., tailors.

Prices From $10.50 to
Your old Clothes made new by the Nt 
process of Cleaning and Pressing, 
also do altering and repairing. A tr 
will convince

City Tailor

Blacksmithing ai 
Woodwori

Machine Repair w ork and
First'C iass Horse>s

W. H. Elliott
We Black'Sm ith for a living

CA N D I E S
O O K I E S

R A C K E R S ]

A Fresh, Clean Stock 
W E K E E P  O U R  S T U F F  SANITARl 

Don't forget we sell fresh fruits I

StribUng^s
Confectiont

F O R  S A L E
few small farms, well improved and well locai 

This is my own land and if you have a little ir,.̂  

and a good name you can do business with

IV .  C .  Christoi

E X C U R S I O N S

husi-

I have fop sab* an absolutely 
bran new sot o f “ StiKldaid”  !>*<■ 

the samv now Appears on rkourd in the tures that I would like to (lis)iosi'
Miáut*«of sAld court in Voi. 3, pngn« of. (Completi* in 11 volumns in

Ji«lf leather liindiiuf. Se.- me :it 
In Tnstlmony whereof, wiine.s my Seibers store 

bnnd and seal of said court at otrioo in ¡ .

i .............  ;
L.S J. K.’McKenzie. I I have some goral teams that I ' M'eather .still hot and dry and !

County CAnrk and Ex-Oflicio clerk of ^*^uld like to get work for, will 'vater is m;arce. 
theCotBmlaaiooors’ Cour», of Roberts do any kind o f fjjlowing or haul Those

Lone Star Items.
The Driii)*‘r, .Monson artd Welsh 

_ irtiiiihe-, one day lakt week
Craig, .Ir. i country pic-

Couaty, Tasaa Chas. Patton. who attended the icep J w»as* I

J 4 tp cream supper at Earnest Ishanis h

EGCJS WANTED 
M'ill jxiy the highi'st cash jiri- 

ces for giKKl fresh eggs.
______  Studer .Meat-Market.

See

Kivlehfin &  Short
at the

Sanitary Barber Shop 
for

Shaves. Hair Cuts and 

nil Barber Work 
in first-class 

Style.

Also High class bath 
Accomodations

Santa fe
w

- i A ̂  ;'d

VISIT TEXAS GULF RESORI: f  
Corpus Christi, and Hockport Tev' 
sale each Friday in July, August: 
her. Rates, one fare plus one f 
round trip, li:nif ten days, no sil 
Houston.

l or further partii-ulars apply to

J. E. M A R S H A L L ,  Agent,

The Black Di
LIN E

We haul. Crate and Pack all kinds 
and household goods. A ll h s u l i  
^ o m p t  attention, gugrantd, o ric^

Emry Black

R E A D  T H E


